
The Subscriber*
K this opportunity of thanking their ne- 
nous customers, for the ge»« nl support 
to them during the pmit twelve yearw, 
vltigtaken Into Partnership Mu. Auti 
i,mb. Sftk fbr the New Firm s coni louante 
ir patronage.
busincH* which has b*-en conducted by 
ilwrllHT*. uii'U-r the style and tlrin of 
two* A Khamsk. was closed Dwemher 
*70. All deb s due by and tv the late 
ill be settled by

HrKIXXON A FRASER.
own. Jan. 18, 1871 .—8m

BTIFIÜ AFRICAN
FOR 1671.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR
IS splendid Weekly, greatly eularpcd ami 
inprovvd Is one *>f the most um All and in- 
tlngjouruals ever published. Every num- 
N besatifully piloted on flue paper, and 
oily Illustrated with original engraving*, 

representing
Inventions. Novelties lo Mechanics. Men- 
ictures,Chemistry. IMtntogriqJiy.Archi

tecture. Agriculture. Engineering,
Science and Art-

mers. Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
Cbcinlsis. Manufacturers, and people 

of all 1‘ioft sslons or Trades, 
will Hod the

IENT1FIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

s pract‘cal suggestiMis will save hundreds 
nllars to every lionetho:d. Workshop amt 
lory, in the land, besides affording a con- 
al source of Valuable Instruction. The 
i„r, *r,- assisted by many of the ablest 
i-riran and Kiin»pean Writers, and having 

to nil the leading SeleotlBc and Mvckanl- 
Journals of the world, the column» of the 
■niijtc- Amtrican are constantly enriched 
h the choicest Information, 
n Oftb lul List of all the 1'alenU issued la 

ill»hvd weekly
he Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Amerl- 
niake two splendid volumta of nearly one 

ntnivl pages. et|Ulx aient In size to four 
u»and ordinary book pages, 
ipet linen copies bent free. 
sums a year : 11 50 half year . Cluha
en tuples for tine year, at 82.50 each, 825,
I, a splendid Eremlura to the person who 
ins the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
ibrated Steel Elate Engraving, • Men of 
igress.’*
n connection with the publication of the 
rntific American, the undersigned conduct
• most extensive Agency In the world for 
hui Ing 1’ A T E N T S .

rhe best way to obtain nn answer to the 
ration —Can I obtain « Valent? I* to write 
Mutin & Co.. 37 Park Row. N. Y„ who have 
[lover twenty five years' raperirnce In the
• mes». So charge Is made lor opinion and 
vice. A pen-and-ink akteh. or full written 
script ion of the Invention, should be sent. 
Kor instructions concerning American and 
iropean 1‘aivii's. Caveat*, Kr-1-eur». Inter- 
enc»-, ReJ.etid Cases, ll'.nls on selling Pa
nts. Rule* hii4 Proceedings of the Patent 
Her, the new’ 1‘utent laiws. Examinations, 
(tensions, Infrlngments. Ac.. Ac., send for 
stiurtlon-Book, which will be mailed free, 
i application. All busimss strictly confl- 
ntlal. Address,

MI NN A CO..
Publishers of the SeiaUific American, 

;I7 Park Row, Ni w York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
lad Legs, Vkermis Sores, Bud Breasts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
i„t th, bo* mg propt rite* of this excellent U4»l- 
»ent. The worst *-■*» -**adily assumes a heal- 
hv appearance whenever this medical sg.-nt Is 
pplivd ; sound llesh springs up from the bottom 
I th,- wound, inflammation of tin- surrounding 
kin i* e-rr. «t< ■ nn«l a complete and permanent 
ure quickly follow » the us. of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, mid Internal 
Inflammation.

These di»tres*mg and weakening diseases may 
ml, tctainty be cured hr the sufferers them- 
iclvts, if they will ur Holloway*# Ointment, 
i„d closely attend to the printed instructions.
It should he well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
'd. A poultice of bread ami water may aoir.e- 
1 imes be applied at be.-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such ot their ac-
Îuaintanre* whom it n ay concern,they will rer.- 

cr a service that will never be forgotten, as a 
cure is certain.

Eruption», Scal.l Hoad», Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the m- 
most rebel and spee diest cure can be readily ob
tained in nil complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
ami l'ilis. Rut it must be renumbered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many cases time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will Ik? effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may he driven out mon freely than be- 

' fore, and which should be promoted ; peraeve- 
j ranee is neceasarv. On the appearance ot any 
I ot these maladive the Ointment should be well 
nibbed at least three times a day upon the neck 

i and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to tht glanda, as salt is forced into meat : this
'----- ree will at *>nct remove inflammation and

ration. The worst cases will yield to this 
ment bv following the printed directions.

:rofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol the U lands.

his class ol ease# may be cured by Hollo- 
r*a punlying Pills and Ointment, aa their 
ible action of purifying the blood and 
ngthvning the system render* them more 
ble than any other remedy for all complaints 
i scroful. us nature. Aa the blood is impure, 
liver, stomach ami bowels, being much de- 
ged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheum»li»m, Gout end Neuralgia.
lothing he. the power of reducing loliunl- 
i end .uUduiug pain in Uwee cowpUieU in 
unr degree aa Hettewer'r cooling (Mat- 

It nad purifying Pills, whoa nerd run- 
ineouely they dries ell indeanaallna ead da
rt tiw from the eymem, eahdae ead réméré 
ealeigrmeat of the ÿeiatn, wmi leere the ■»- 
. end mueelen Ini nad nnenanetted. A earn 
y nlwnyn he eSeeted. area under the wore, 
rnm.tante. If the am of these midlelam he 

pereerered in*
tk Ike Ointment enJ MUerWdheaeedfa 

Ue /etiewiey reerr
J Legs Com. (Sofia)
I Broast. Centre.

outiurtrdaat 
Brig iniats

mean

lemutughymhUg

m
T
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REILLY Al Co.,

UDITOUS AND PROFRIKTOR»,

At their Office, Prince Street. CAW shaT6| Hldr Cuti or Shampoo,
TERMS FO* Til* •* HERALD

For 1 year, paid in dranee, £0 9
•• •• •• half-yearly in advance, 0 10
Advertitementa iuaeited at the usual tales.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
•nd despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
IIbuald Office.

ALMANACK FOR APRIL, IH7I.
moon's phases.

Full Moon, 5th day, 10h l lm., mom., N N.W 
Lasi Quarts*.i3th day,lh. 39m.,iuuru..B.8.K 
New Moon, 19th day, 3h. 81m., even., N.W. 
Ftn*TQuARTKa,37thday.7h 36m..even..-.8.W

| rises I sets
■ ton DAT 9 
watt r|h n th

1 Saturday
h m,h m 
6 41 C 24

h m:h n>|h nt 
4 S' 7 10 12 43

Î Sunday 40 25 4 38 8 II 46
1 Monday 38 16 6 8 9 7 48
4 34 27 rise* 9 58 51
6 Wednesday 35 28 6 44 10 47 63
e 34 29 8 l|ll 29 56
i Fnday 32 31 9 21'even 69
8 k) 30 10 39 1 0 13 2
9 Sunday 28 33 1! 66 1 48 5

10 Monday 26 35 morn 2 40 9
U 24 36 1 1 3 36 11
U Wednesday 23 37 1 69 4 89 14
13 fbuMday 21 39 2 43 5 48 IS
14 Friday 19 40 3 24' 6 67 21
15 Saturday 17 41 3 64 7 68 21
16 Sunday 16 4 J 4 20 8 54 2<;
17 Monday 14 44 4 44 9 42 30
18 12 «« 6 4 10 25 3«
19 Wednesday 10 47 act* 11 5 39
2J 8 49 7 49 11 40 4t
31 Friday 7 60 8 6t) motn 43
'23 Saturday 5 62 9 62 0 16 v
23 Sunday 3 5J 10 50 0 63 6«f
24 Monday 1 55 morn 1 32 54
23 0 66 0 6 2 11 56
26 Wednesday 4 69 57 0 39 2 57 58
27 Thursday 67 68 1 23 3 46 14 1
28 Friday 66 69 2 3 4 38 3
29 Saturday 54 7 0 2 37 5 36 6
30 Sunday 53 2 3 5 6 36 9

•Business Cards,

HEAD QUARTERS.
"'HE Subscriber would call attention to the 

fact, that persons in want of a good

Would do well to rail at Head Quarters, Upper 
Queen Street, Dcstirisay'a Block. Not only 
will he get the above In flr»t-claan style, but 
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

CHAB. O. WINKLER.
Dee. 7. 1S70.

Mercantile Advertisements.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER.

COLLECTING A 0 ENT . 
Souris, P. E. 1., January 2. 1870. ly

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

orncc in

DcMBriMoy’M Hlock,
(Next Apothecary's Hall)

QUEEIT STREET.

Residence :
North American Hotel.

Charlottetown, August 3, 1970. ly

PRICES CURRENT.
Cu’tow*, March 24, 1871.

Previsions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter
Fork (carcase;
Do. (small) - - -

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Hem, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh) - -
Do. by the tub - - -

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk) - 

Tallow, per lb. - 
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 
Buckwneat flour per lb.
EH". P*> de».

Orale
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bu»h.

Vegetable».
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bash. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.
Own .... 
Turkeys, each ... 
Fowls, each ... 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks ....

F lib.
Codfish, per qtl •
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dot.

Sundries.
Straw, per cwt- - 
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. -
Wool.........................................
Sheepskins 
Apples, per bosh. •
Partridges ...

Fall
Û ft B «

Importations.

1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
Have just received, per Steamers “Dorian 

•‘City of Baltimore." Brig *• Argos,” 
Barque “Theresa” and others

Their Fall Stock of
DRY OOODS,

Broad Cloths. Doeskins.
Tweeds. Fancy Coatings,

Moscows, Pilots, W hltnoys, Ac. 
Dress Material». Ladles'

wlotli sad Velveteen Jackets,
Velveteens, Skirts and Skirting. 

Fancy Goods. Scarf#,
bhewlr, Hon tag», Cottons.

Cotton Warp and Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,
Hota, Capa, and Fur».

Hardware.
Iron, Steel, Plough Metals, Shear Plates, 

Shovels, Hues Trace». Back Bands, 
liâmes. Nail». Window Glass,

Paints. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil. Ac.

gnrliamrntarg.

Tuesday, March 21.
A Bill to incorporate St. Lawrence 

Lodge of Odd Fellows, a bill to incor
porate the trustes» of the Presbyterian 
Church at Summcraide, a bill to incor
porate the Charlottetown Young Men’s 
Christian Association, and a bill to incor-

corporato tlio Union Bank, was read n ‘ was rather harsh in some off its provi-j between-181ft and 1864, seizures of Am- 
second time, returned to Committee, rc-1 sions. It would be unfair to require a erican vessels were made for violation 
ported agreed to without amendment, | man of great practical experience, and j of that right. !o the years 1852 and 
read a third time and passed. | in whom the people had confidence, toi 1853, the law was rigidly enforced by

lion. Mr. McDonald, a member of the g° before a Board of his juniors for cx-| Admiral Seymour, which had led tv the 
Board of Education, presented the School amination. establishment of the Reciprocity Treaty
Yihitors’ Reports for the past year, and | Hon. McDonald believed the bill 18^. Under that Treaty this Island 
the same were read and ordered to be was a stoffen the right direction, and he had prospered ; but unfortunately it 
laid ou the table. | would give it hi» support Some regu- ^rt8 repealed by the action of the Amo

lion. Mr. Bern remarked that thone1 htione were required to prevent the r»can Government. Whatever had# in-
community from being imposed upon by ; dooed the Americans to abrogate taa. 

.......................... Treaty, lie believed the
and Queen-» counlie». They contained I physician. and surgeon*, but who were | what they expected, and though ho

porate Moant Ubaao. Lodge of Free- ^ "^ho ^^d Uro^^^ Treaty, i,e believed th. re.nl, wa. not
3a,™ * * Mee ; «<• Q««»Tco.utics. Th7, contai *ed phy.idtm. ».d •«»,«»». hut .ho .... , wk., expected, and theugh ho
and paired. , I many important .«gge.tion. for th, i,n-1 n»l duly quai,Bed to ad.niui.U-r roedi- wouldl.ke ta have the Amenc.u mar.c-t

TheSlatannual report of the Medical |ir„VemP,,t of „ur 7duc.lien.l ............  cine. “Pe""d ‘""J. ?•» he w““ld Vk" .to. 'V1
Superintendent of the LunaUe A.ylum, ,lind t,, .,lowcJ t,„t lho prc.0,,t ,yi. : I(„a,c in commrttec. îhc™ .,co1 ll^ ”c were not going hat a
wa. Presented by the Hon Col. Secre- tum cJd llc cunti„lled im(,r,,v.1 „ y „ - f of tllc ! l,cK the rcne.a ol a treaty
ury.and the ..me wa. read and ordered ,.d .» it should !.. without «creased pri, c"ple o( the billTu bought it did , 7,'"ch l,e con. derod a mutual bench;. 
to be l..d on the table. expenditure, lie did not want to udvu- nët makc nro^ Dm.ilion ïor tho nt i” fnti"lr oppo^i to flowingPetition» presented— I JQ . uigh Urifl ; hut it wa, ea.ily Ma 1 ntroent ot™ ^ard ^ tx,m"ne ^ thC tho »« of tho 6*hfn^

..y the lien Mr. R*id. a petition of ,hat we c-t.d not keep up our or.,inary Mr P.> Z,.1 “iroid til,
Mrtam inhabitants of Lots 1,2, 8, and 4. oxpomlilure without lucreasod means. wou|J exclude persons who now prac- go h.to their market free, or at a muo . 
praying for tiie establishment of u new Hon. Mr. Baldzrston observed that tised and administered medicine with lower rate of duty than was at present 
po mg division. the Visitor for Queen's County com- j great ad van Liges to the community, imposed. But tliough he wai in favor

By lion. Mr. McDonald, of certain in- ; plained that many schools were closed ' Two or three individuals on the Island, ! of protecting the fisheries, he was will- 
habitants of Baldwin’s Road and adjacent j in the fall, on account of non-attendunce who had been very successful in curing ing to admit American vessels to entry 
settlements, praying for tho establitA-! of pupil*. AsftfcMrs and girls were re-1 cancer, by means ot a plaster, the ingre- ; i» our ports to transship their fish and 
ment of a Small Debt Court. qui red borne iffQRfe fall to assist in dients of which were only known to ! obtain supplies. He approved of tho

By Hon. Col. Secretary, of inhabitants ; gathering in the crop», lie (Mr. B.) ; themselves, would be prevented from 1 policy ot tho lato Government and thoir 
of Charlottetown West Royalty school ^bought it would be an improvement to ! practising by the bill. Minutes of Council, and the present
district, praying foran amendment of the have a Mix weeks’ vacation. The allow-1 Hon. tho President said the persons i Government was prepared to carry out 
Education Act. so that householders anco to teachers was too small, though ! rcfcrred to, who used tho cancer plaster, ti.eir policy. A Royal Commission wan 
may be assessed for school furniture. ; it wa* as mncli ns Vie Government could had obtained the receipt from tho late 

Said petitions were read and ordered afford. He thought it would bo an im- j Bishop McEachern. They had done
I provcincnt to have a clause in the Act good service to many individuals, and 

pe-! t° «nablc the majority in a district to, if they would be prohibited from apply-
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, Ac., Ac.

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Prices.

McKinnon a McDonald. 
Dodd A Roger*» Brick Building, )

Queen Square, Nov. V, 1870. f

to be laid on the table.
Hon. Mr Bell rose to present _

tition of certain inhabitants of Lots I, 2,, assess the householders in order to subsi- jng that plaster by the bill, Ue would 
aud 3, against the propound lino of rail- !,!izr lhc *«aclicr’« «alary. Tim addition- oppo»e it.
way. I-1 .How.nce to Mcond clas. teacher.,. CoL Sxcxta.v .aid the hill

lion. Mr. Reid ol-iected to the petition 1 w»» no »n cien in uce person» u wotdd not apply to them, ae limy had 
being rec-ired on the ground that the ‘‘."“ . f , ^ ' ln hcen enjoin,!d by lli.hop McEachern

el,ouU '* ,ucru“cd ^ •omu | not to use the receipt for feo or reward,
lion. Col. Secretary said the most [

rpi!E Ruhserlher ia now happy to be able to 
L announce, to hi* Mend* and customers, 

that he life* complctvd his Fall Importation*. In 
each department of his business, and invites 
their usual Patronage.

DANIEL RHENAN
N. B.—An early settlement of all accounts 

over six mouth» due, U expected.
D. BRENAN.

Ch'town, Dec. 14, 1870. p a 1c ea *p 3m
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The Subscribers
rHAKB this opportunity of thanking their nu- 
1. luerous customer*, for the gentral support 

given to them during the past twelve year*, 
and having taken Into Partnership Mu. Anrc- 
M.\* Loitn. a*k for the New Finn a continuance 
of their patronage.

The business which hat been conducted by 
the Subscribers, under the style and Arm of 
McKinnon A Fbamk*. wa* closed December 
Slat, 1870. All debts due by and to the late 
firm will be settled by

Mckinnon a fraser.
Chtown. Jan. IS, 1871.-3m

NOTICE.
ALL personsIrdebted to the Subscriber will 

please pay In the amount of their Accounts 
at the office of Macdonald A Owen. In the 

New Brick Building, Corner of Queen and 
Water Street».

A. W. OWEN.
Ch'town, Feb. IS, 1871.

18- NE STORE. -70.
NEW GOODS!

The Sobivilber ha* opened a New Store on 
Queeu S.reet, In Dunn's Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson's Drag Store, 
where he offer* for Sale, a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Paper Collars, Ac.

He, also, calls particular attention to bis

A share of public patronage Is respectfully
*°lMcDOVOALL. 

Ch'town, Nov. 9, 1870.

nooo piece»
ROOM PAPER!

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.

20s a 30» 
25s a 40s

- 70s a I 
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- 16» a 18s

- 4s a 6s 
6J a 9d

- 4*d a Sd 
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8s Od a 4s Od

gtwuranrr.

CHARLOTTETOWN 
Mutual Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

G no non Lewis, Market Clerk.

Ranking §Miw.

BANK OF F RINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Streets.) 

Hon. Dakisl Buena*, President. 
William Cunuall. Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Devs—Mondays and Thursdays. 
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m 

and from f p. ». to 4 p. m.

BOARD or DIRECTORS FOR THE CVKRtXT TEAR :

Hon. H. J. Cal beck. President,

W. B. Dawson, E»q., ID. R. M. Hooper, Esq 
Wm. Brown, •• G. R. Beer, •«
John Scott, “ I John Stumbles, “

W. K. Dawson and ) Surveyors and 
John Scott, Ksqrs.. J Appraisers.

Office hoars From 10. i.m., to 4, p.ro.
HENRY PALMER, Sec. A Tress. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office,
February IS, 1871.

Carpets, in every make,
AT COST.

Oilcloths, in all widths.
Hearth Rugs,

Mate,
Damasks,

Moreens,
Table Covers, 

Toilet A Marecll Quilts, 
Table Napkins,

Toilet Covers,
Blankets,

AXD OTHER

Furnishing Goods.

The Remaining Tart of Our

MUTCH

_ ground
names had all Itccn appended thereto by 
two or three individuals. The very fact 
that it had been addressed to hi» honor 
from Sumincrsidc, (Mr. Muirlicad ) 
looked suspicious.

After a few remarks by Hon. Col. 
Secretary, lion. Mr. Beer, and Hon. 
Mr. Dingwell, it was decided that the 
petition could not be received.

On motion of the Hon Mr. Beer, a 
Bill to amend the Act lor the protection 
of the salmon fisheries, was ro-committcd, 
and one or two verbal amendments were 
made therein.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gordon, a Bill 
to amend an Act relating to Light and 
Anchorage dues was read a second time 
and referred to a Committee of the whole

Hon. Mr. McDonald said the amend
ment was a very judicious one. By the 
present Act, tiie year for which Light 
Duty had to be paid expired on tho 31st 
December. A vessel might come into 
a harbor on the 30th Dec., and would 
be liable to pay 6d. per ton, and if *he 
remained in the port tiR after the 31st, 
she was liable to pay an equal amount 
again, which wae a great hardship. The 
bill would 4»cmpt vessels in eucli cases 
for theroonths of January aud February.

The BiH was reported from Committee, 
agreed to without amendment.

Hon. Mr. McDonald moved for the 
second reading ol a Bill to authorize the 
sale of St. Andrew’s College Farm, and, 
on doing so, said that aa St. Andrew’s

sitting at Washington, and he felt proud 
that British American statesmen had 
been selected to sit upon questions 
which effected us not only as colonists, 
but as members ol the British Empire, 
and ho felt assured that they would not 

I sacrifice British American interests. 
As it was desirable that the Council 
should express an opinion upon this 
subject, he would submit the following 
resolution :—

The Legislative Conncil in Committee 
of the whole House, having had under 
their consideration copies of despatches.

I Hon. Mi. Baldbiwtox said there wore 
meagre report was that of the X isitor for j many places in the country were doctors 
Prince County ; the others contained having diplomas were not within con- 
many valuable suggestions. Still, they | vcnUmt distance, and there were persons * 
were under a debt of gratitude to tiie who, from long experience, and by study- rainut** of Council, and other documents 
Ute Visitor for Prince County, aa ho j„g g00j medical works, had become relative to the fisheries, report that they 
lud coined a new word, viz : “Inspecta-, very useful as medical practitioner*, i *rc gratified at tiie satisfactory results 
torial.” The next person who compiled Vnlcs* the bill were rendered less *trin- ol thc »*de by the late Govern-
a dictionary, would have thc satisfaction gonl in respect to those persons he would 1 m#nt of this Island Vo Her Majesty’» 
of inserting a word added to the English ! oppose it. principal Secretary of State for the Co
language by a Prince Edward Islander Hon Mr Hatteobne said he was lonio*' wliereLy t'nkcil States' fishing 
But though there were many valuable of por„,ma wUo hld prACti»d v««l. are now permitted to entry in tl,«
.ugge.lion. in the Report, he observed mrdicine very .uccewlullv without di- ' Por“ »' ,U"« *re "lluw,,d 10
that 11 school» in Queen » County had lnd /ct tlleY wou|d „ut consent,!,ml, an 1 «ran..hip fish therefrom inaa-
changed teacher, during tho pa»t year. | ^ cnm0 ,,cf<iru a (Urd of Examiner», much a. tho exclusion of the aud Bribing 
and that wa. an injurmu. practice lie wollld offer all amendment, author-, vessels from our Mid port, operated iu- 
a'»° obwrved that 17 teacher, in the : izi |hc Governor in Cooucil to i,»„e Binon.ly upon our trade and revenue, 
.aine County had abandoned the profe»- j , on tho application of a per. on Tbe P®°Ple ,of the Colony .therefore, re
.ion during tho past year. The prince who lmd practiccd medicine lor three1 Kret l,he " impomtion of the restnction. 
pie of grading »chool. wa. a .mind one, a„d who would present a memo- Plfc®J upon United State, fl.h.ng ve.
and he would like to see it earned out rU, signed by filtv pcr.„ua wiUlin .,!ven *cl8 lhr pnneipal part of the.nra-
particularly in the town.. Ue agreed milcl of thc applicant, place ol resi- mcr °r Xe"- The Committee, how- 
with his honor who spoke last, that the | ; ever, aie strongly opposed to granting
additional allowance to second class i , , , ! United States fishing vessels thc great
teachers was not sufficient to stimulate "cDoxaî.d approved of the ^ prjx j|t.gC „f our in-shore fisheries, with-

amendment, but thought three years out m-civing 
was too short a time ; lie would make it " *
ten years. He would also suggest an 
amendment, so as to extend the provi
sions of the bill to the female sex.
Many of that sex were now studying 
and practising medicine in other coun
tries with advantage, ui:d some on this 
Island also.

young men to acquire a knowledge ol 
the brandies they were required to 
study.

Hon. Mr. Haythorxe remarked that 
when the subject of Confederation was 
being discussed, our comparative im
munity from taxation was pointed out, 
but if the backward state of many public 
improvements was considered, it would 
be accounted for in a way not very cre
ditable to ns. Public men should en
deavor to familiarize the minds of their

College had been merged into St. Dun- • constituents with the faot, that if they 
Stan’s College, the property belonging required substantial improvements, they 
to thc former was no longer required for must submit to taxation somewhat simi- 
the purpose for which it was originally I Ur to what was imposed in other conn- 
intended. It was, therefore, desirable i tries. The same difficulties beset edu

House resumed and progress report
ed.

On motion of lion. Col. Secretary, a 
bill to continue and amend the Act to

ing commensurate commercial 
advantages iu exchange therefor.”

Hon Mr Bill referred to remarks he 
had made on a former occasion upon this 
question. His honor from Cardigan 
(Mr Gordon) had taken occa ion in hie 
(Mr. B ’* )abeence to question hi* loyally. 
If a slavish fear of speaking his mind 
iras loyalty, then he was disloyal ; but 
if love for the sovereign and attachment 
to British Institutions V&? loyalty, then 
lie was a loyal man. He had been AC 
cased of calling a British officer an up-

Incorporate thc l nion Bank, was read a ' start Lieutenant, but no man had a right 
third time and passed. to put words in his mouth. What ho

Hon. Mr. Balcerston presented a pc-1 said was. that as he wore Her Majesty'» 
tition of certain inhabitants of Rustico ' uniform, be would not call him an upstait

to have it sold, and thc proceeds applied 1 cation iu this Island as were found in ! and New Glasgow, praying that an Act i Lieutenant. He would give the late 
to tho purchase of property in conncc-1 other new countries, one of which was i may be passed to Incorporate a Steam Government credit for what they did, 
tion with St. Dunstan’e College. } the scarcity of labor, but parents should | Tug Company. His honor, on present-, but would blame them for what they did

Thc said Bill was read a second time,1 endeavor, as much as possible, to utilize | ing the petition, remarked that the peti-1 not do. The first intimation of the pul- 
referred to Committee, reported agreed |lllP l,ricf period they could keep their ; turners deserved great credit for their j icy to be pursued respecting tho fisher- 
to without amendment, read a third ! children in school, so that we would not enterprise, and he hoped they wonld re- ■ ics last year, was made about thc first of 
time ami passed 1 he liable to the reproach of being an 1 ceivc something more substantial than j April. A despatch from the Colonial

A Bill wa, Brought up from the IIoum ' 'g"0™01 Pe0Pk'- _ i “ *ct,°_f ■l^°rPora,ifn from, lh? i °hc«.- “I11?*, «“"ft0» to thc .abject.

1
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f A On.

uf Assembly by tho Hon. Mr. Pope, to 
amend the Law relating to Vaccination. 
Also, by the lion Attorney General, a 
Bill to continue and amend the Act to 
incorporate the Union Bank, and la Bill 
relating to Pbyaiciana and Surgcona. 
Said Bille were read a first time, and 
ordered to be read a second time to
morrow.

Hon. Mr. Ilaythorno said that, when 
the Legislature was last in session, the 
Seals of thc Colonial Office were hold by 
the Right Honorable Earl Granville, but 
since that time a change had been made, 
and it had not been announced to the 
House.

Hon. Col. Secretary replied, that he 
was uot aware that it wae customary to 
announce changea in tho Imperial Min
istry in tho local Legislature, but he had 
oo hesitation in stating, that einco last 
Session, Earl Granville had resigned the 
Scale of the Colonial Office, and his suc
cessor was Earl Kimberley. .

Adjourned.
XVedhwrdat, March 22.

lion. Col. Secretary, on moving the 
House into Oommittde on e bill to amend 
thc Lew to promote Vaccination, said, 
ft wee cone tiered no longer accessary to 
call upon toe fttato to pay the fern for 
Vaccination, only in very exceptional 
caeee, who we the recipients of it were too 
poverty stricken to pay them themed vee. 
The fcee for Vaccination now amounted 
to n considerable item in 4he Public Kx- 
penditere end were yeerty increasing, 
bet seder toe operation of the bill, the 
parties would here to pur toe Seee

mWto—,-Chtown,» la
.«totkii. 5

The I

Mr. Hey- 
r Act to to-

On motion ol Hon. Mr. Beer, a bill ; 
to amend the Act for the protection of! 
thc salmon fishery, was read a third I 
time and passed.

On motion of the Hon. Col. Secretary, ] 
a bill relating to physicians and surgeons, 
was read a second time.

Adjourned.
Thursday, March 23.

The following Bills were brought up 
from tho House ol Assembly, read a 
first lime and ordered to bo read a sec
ond time to-morrow, viz :—

By Hon. D. Davies, a Bill to Incor
porate the Merchants’ Bank of Prince 
Edward Island.

By Hon. Attt. General, a Bill to au
thorize the issue of Treasury Warrants 
in sums exceeding £100, and a Bill to 
authorize the Judges of the Supreme 
Court to extend the Terms thereof.

A petition was presented by Hon. 
Mr. Beer, of certain inhabitants of Wood 
Islands and vicinity, praying for the re
establishment of a Small Debt Court. 
Also, by Hon. Col. Secretary, of certain 
merchants and other inhabitants of Chat- 
lottetown, preying for » reduction of 
Uie rates of postage. Ordered to be 
laid on the table.

Hon. Cot. Secretary, on rising to 
move that a Bill relating to Physicians 
and Surgeons be referred to committee, 
|eeid the object of the bill wae to plow 
physicians and eergeona upon a proper 
tooting. At present there wae free trade 
in prescribing medicines sod performing 
surgery, mad that wee aofl desirable. 
The eoueer physicians aid surgeons 

•d by lew toe better. He 
wee swam that individuals had eeetaie- 
ed eerioos injury by ©swelling and lak«

Ttoïi! fee
priaciple of fee MU wae Mate, Mil it

\

laturc, in the shape of a good subsidy. was dated 25th April, and yet no action
On motion of the Hon. Col. Secretary, 

the House resolved itself into a commit
tee of the whole, to take into considera
tion the various public despatches and 
papers communicated to this House 
since the opening of the Session. Hon. 
Mr. Itcid in thc Chair.

On the despatches relating to the 
fisheries being read,—

Hon. Cul. Secretary said the qcestinn 
of the fisheries was onn of groat import
ance to this Island, and it had been in
volved in difficulties and misunderstand
ings with the Americana from time to 
lime, ever since their revolutionary war. 
Previous to the Treaty of 1783, the Am
ericana had act tip a claim to equal 
rights with British subjects to the Colo
nial fisheries, on tho ground that they 
had assisted in conquering this Island, 
Newfoundland and Lower Canada ; but 
it was shown that when they severed

was taken till the 1st of Jnne. Why 
was a period of six weeks allowed to 
elapse when such an important branch 
of industry was at stake ? The leader 
of tho late Government had been sur
prised at hie (Mr. Bell’s) want of intelli
gence, in not knowing he was doing -as 
illegal business, but there was an -ac
knowledgment under bis (Mr Hay- 
thorne’e) own hand writing that he did 
not know there was such a law on tho 
Statute Book. Then the Hon. Edward 
Palmer had given it ae his opinion that 
fish caught beyond the three mile line 
might be landed here and re shipped 
without being liable to seizure.

Hon. Mr Hattsorns said that if the 
dates of the different documents were 
looked at. It woold be seen that the late 
Gox erement had acted with promptitude 
and decision. The first despatch from 
the Colonial Minister wee dated 26th

their connection with the British Empire, i April. Borne time muet be allowed for
they rclroqniehed all the rights and 
privileges of British subject*. The war 
of 1812 cancelled the Treaty of 1783, 
and after that negotiations were entered 
into to define what the respective rights 
of the contending parties should be. 
Those negotiations had resulted in the 
Treaty of 1818, by which Uoked States 
citizens renounced the right of fishing 
in the British waters of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence aud around the coast of New
foundland and the Labrador, with cer
tain exceptions. The Americans some
times claimed the right of fiehieg in 
eome of onr larger beye, though they 
woold aoorn the idee of sllowUg British 
subjects the right iu their huye, which 
they claimed in ours. Independent of 
toe Treaty of ISIS, tho lew of 
gave the British Govt 
over the fisheries within |i 
oi urtiieo territory, sou -t

it to cross the Atlantic, aed for th* On- 
vent nient to prepare a reply. It bad 
been admitted that theMloete of Ooanoil 
did sot bear marks of baity préparation, 
and aoeb a document coaid not be pro- 
pared amidst the press of th* basineas 
of fee Colour wttbout torn# delay. 
When fee tabinf Maso* «aa draaring 
near, and they bad uot tuottate the 
usual oammauiuatlauu from fee Oorerw 
ment of Canada, they communicated wife 
them toy telegraph, ate feetr reply «m 
fee list intimation thorhte of the poliep 
that «M to be pursued. The Dominion 
Government «au la I

la. _______
promet fee 
bare bawd

«htoÿtttttel
*r"C3t™â

Us would likate
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upon diSWrel occasion*. upon the tub 
jori of tibn finhorie*. l»ut in l^^Llhrv 
***umod* firmer and mum maul 

than fffVmerfy. allowing Uieir dcnivtt 
I. ivn those ffaliori»* protected. OlW* 
Ymndmce npun the eul.ject Im l resulted 
In haring the nhqrou Wore nl.wlv 
watrhed and cvcntnalljr I# tlie rc< iprociv 
treaty. lie thought; w"i were now re- 
|u-.wincing history, and he Impel the 
i fM*ult would lie the same. lie lieliwed 
that «me result of the Killing of the 
mission at Washington would be that 
American etotvwineu would lie more fully 
indoctrinated with the prietiple* of Free 
Trade. He did not approre of treating 
cargoes of fish canght beyond the three 
inilo lino as contraband. To du ao might 
well be atigmatisod as unfrendliuc**. lie 
believed that a great and prund nation 
1,L the United States was not t«like

n mutual agreement.
House resumed and 

ported.—Adjourned.

IIattiiorxk. the Colonial Ifag thnijgl. 
____dVeaideaf. tiuaigUt thgn.- Ttrid;
ie BiîPwaft life atfntito* 

re than |he amendnient.se the latter 
Would créai* ojponopoly. A Board ep 
pointed by thS^Msdical Faculty would 
be wn irresponsible Body.

lion. Mr. Urr.a aaid that a* the 
amendment did ilôt appear, to be favor
ably received he would withdraw it.

Hon. Mr. Mvumsat»mid tint if a man 
in the country abonld break bis leg ami 
Could n-‘t get a doctor to act the fame, 
and if a nm-prolessi »nal man should 
set it properly, it would baa great bard- 
ship to subject the latter to a fine.

lion. Mr. Run thought the Bill would 
effect men who kept Drug Store* in the

f.r llw telegraph to Mu* 
ilge and Smiths. it Imtm 

• ion*, s* mitirdaiwe with Uw, 
raised for Uw por| *«•»-. 'flie 
paused hr tlw f 
«-fancy of mU*|

aline 1»* iie«m wàml frnm
Pragr*-*» was the* mpnstad. ami tit* I too»# 
adjourn.-.I until to-morrow

•we^ie ta -nrTUI HXILWAT

Tvesimi. M.n'h 21
Mr. r> l>xrim nr...■•tod • City Bill, a-l

Ing-f-'l a yt ml or th' IV«| fini of tyneea'a 
Kresieed ami read.

n.. l«Mi Iwrelarefrire. > rqrtMLIo core*

Siau.a. with areri wa e-iH* IntooU-mnd 
.railwiqreetire llo.pMefcr. k*e 
tlm and levi-wed ». qnrertea In all In 

nr-i>. In the ahewer i« ilmynrnpryidil* 
». «BrabWH. Homt Urn LMautOw- 
i rn.r. at th. opening of the Iwchladwra. 
tnevhing ». .tee|.*»iii? *»f the welrreof ore 
Inrinntal riirra lin-11 ‘ I.« ■ .-.detdile I wil*l 
Id. homer'aefariib. THo diwjr. tln-reAer. d<

Ur inn. in tin- L'nuf Htnfne. «ml He Mr. Uint 
If Un, «nln would fiiml.li » tow ef fr.lght 
w dev. ea. lt way, or It* e|UiV.lrnt, that lit 
Bv.il."anil ti pmuenger». llw railway tmU 
pe> working extiewv. nnd InlafwL Knw. 
...... In.n nn-inner of tile t’ummiUeo wa*

rti.il... I tliat the freight-end trarel w.ml.l 
.,il.lv lin- un.wet Ü t»n< Thrrv can be 
tall little d.wle. then-fee. that th. work 

w.nild |n.. and woold he w* burthen nr ea- 
p.we.u|.kn the oonntry. The rallnwd from 
i ao nm o' e Oeiw|r. tnwmnte <'wt .dX400ti

r-'leed *"d»Tlîlw Vr^ne'llw utnowt coo j ’ uv
. _ . «hirer afitn !.. th - .xiydi,nCV of «-on«trHcting I y*** ■* «BSt» **>•**>
Square. K laired ami reel , rallmed. ia nr.l-ri-rm ...entlv U.hntw..v.. hn|tinc. r. -a4M>- -v"

Mr. B. Havies din-cted the attention of dir general condillion of tlw col«my. Iiwa* e v | Htiutial jc'jToiMhMA
the t.i tlw office of tie Pmlhoeotarv nunwemeanr far him to mks a hmgStanch J - j

he said. «famhf In- mid bv a »krs : 1----------------- ,W~ —~ wr*‘un W ,h** eMMHl ^ ^

Persons cx|wrience<l In railroad 
state that the working expenses 

nage would 6* ^ "
____ iff» of the road, while
hr.md guagv Was 70 per cent. ^ 
give u< a clear annual profit of £$6.140.

cyustituloncics vu me buna, auu i 
.some of hi* const it nient* wen* op|m*

of those who «lUfc-ed fmra hlm. an I

«tr.-ul of f#v«. Tlir introduction of tliii 7S - - ^ii si,|«* that i l^’Mlitnra Would not oxcreil JLl.ri,uuo, amt
tin-

progress

auction «»r tins uiiv«- ------- —
lion wa* ruled out of order, a* it involved , ni.irks. It was adeltleil o« .-UI ««me l*8*!» . . .. w ,« extl.ns oVer
»n interference with the rule tomdiing the «mr nwl* were insufficient for theluvrvas«-.l P® nOS mom than *i\ month* In

• — traffic of agricultural aiuloth«T product*. It whole year, tm lyors Ilian »u moinieejn
m utterly imp utihh to makermvl- m ..nr 
•oil that w .mhl stand Hh- wear end U**rc»f the

tm-tl, ... 6.1. and fu, ......... a riocU.l 1 iwpfwiid agiëéil Tn* .............. ...  ™
ivoiihl charge a dollar or more, and it i „ , . : • ” ..ia M.o,l •». <*.*? tlie nr,»-___ i_i _i *n- . .1 _i Mr. IlfM.iNT :ifke«l a fpientnm. tonehing a «‘«’tiling n diffi« nil matt«r to get tm pr

road in hi* l>i.trn-t from l.-wu* to Hi - liicthm* ««f the coentiy to market witii such 
( .t|H. ina,|e.puit«? faeilitie* a* we nowrliad. H wa-

„ . ; liH-relore Iheee^kary In expend a huger sum j
II m. Mr rope replie.l that tho question | <ef n|ll|l,.v ,|I1U wa* er. r >et ap|«ruprial.*l m

country, and who sometirnos gave a«l -I initiation of money vote* 
vice to their, customers. It would apply « , , -r

l« coerced, and the coarse token last j ? lh„e, country who extracted I Wlirnl„u WM
Kiim'nor was better calculated to estrange
I lie American people than to bring about . _ ...

would also clfcct those who applied the 
cancer planter.

lion. C01.0.XUL Secretary said the 
Bill would not apply to such 
I livre was not so much 

non-professional

ùl”!\ii.

necessity t«» 
meu now as

there wa* some years ago, because the 
doctor* wa* greater than the 
In fact they were almost as

had heen ccmititleretl.
A Bill ta Inerea«e tha

Friday, March 24
A Bill was brought up from the House | *‘;nf>,°*v 

«»! Asacmhly by Mr. Munm, to amcml j 
I ho Act to procure a steamboat for ’’"PP1•>'*”
Georgetown Ferry. ! demand

Hon. Col. Sbcsetary, on rising to 
tnoA-e for tho second reading of a Bill to 
incorporate the Merchants' Bank, *aid j prevent <vtark 
it wa* ohly 15 or Id years since the first I #|,lvc* upvi the
llwk w„ cublinhod .... II,a Man.I, and j llc.gl.l the U.ll v,o .fringant. , A nill fmm u.vi.hliv,. , n. , . 
if there was MiiOtcicnt trade and capital After Rome further discussion, tli<‘ .imvml tlie S.ilm-.u Kishurv Protvvthui Act, 
l'i justify the organization of an udditzon-i ! louse was resumed and progress was j wa* read a first time, 
nl Bank in Uherloltetown. it muet l»o a i rvpnrtod. i Tlie Bill to enable tin* Judg.-* «»f the Su
«troiigevidenoc of progress in tho Cuïoiiy. | Adjourned. | pn-me Court to extend the Term* thereof.

The Bill was read a second «tine, refer Smitou. March 2Ô. | w** n ^'r'1 nml «.n
,ml to Vommittrc, nod the following; A Bill V. imyrron,,, Mm-hnnu Hank. "!,m.Ta ««'Ting Xïï;
amendmenta were made «» r, ',!,. tl.ml tun. nml |«vwl. i lull to lm or|..r.tv iho M-r.-lu.nl»

Folio 5. find line from top at.ike out , I'"" ,A" i,,,"7’rr'1" Sl. " '"k
"* '!nr,i' “ eiKh.lf,;"",,mlh"." u"d in- ; n.f.m'l i„,.„mn,lu.'..*r-|,»!rU'l 1 .u’', r'!j.",|l /w'i.ii'li!,' "*
sert one year; f< lio 13, second |ifw-.~ ---------------------------- .1 ......... ■ ® taken up mid ngrvvd to without

T .lun
j to make provision 

'X penses, wa* di*aB 
The llou*c then adjourned 

nuineroii* as lawyers. j Wrt>NF.*n\T. March 2V.
lion. Mr (io-nox ln licvc.l „ law M Th-ltl" 'n il-fii- Ix,v wi.l, r. gvr.l , 

.... -eaxveetl and kelp on the *en eo:l«t or oi|t«id«
from tmpmmig then,- ,hlim „f thi, M,n,|. „ „ .ul„„Ui,,! . 
untry wa* reipiired, 1 mîn,.v, un,I progress retorted.

-urplii* pr.
ilitat«« tin* niVeyanee «»f our 

iliflereut luirlx»r* of
for .lud-r,., travelling'the Island: and the gr-al .pie*ti”ii was. how 
„ww|. * ^ , dull we le-.t CX|«ell.l tll«- money? Shill We

i till..It,IM to mteail-iaiiie t»ur coiUlll tl road*.

lltl-
from the bottom of the page, strike out 1 
1 sixty/* and insert " forty third line 
front the hottoni, strike out the word ! 
•'not;M folio 27, lino five from top, 
strike out “ eighteen,” and insert “ nine- j 
Seen folia 31, line four, strike out the j 
word same,” and insert ‘'Bale;" folio 
85. line six, strike out the word “of,” 
and insert “in;” folio 30, strike out 
' forty,” and insert “ thirty ; *amc folio, j

I John’s Clmrcll. Belfast, wa* re.nl n second
I time, referred to committer». rei>ortetl agreed 1. iti ....... t *. 0 taken up mill
J to, read a third time nnd pa*sctl. mont
j llon Cnuixn, Sr.vltrTA„Y, nn ri-inï In | a,„!loriz, „ ^nl „f „
I move for th- I n-mlinz of n bill m ! of w,.,„ri| ......... .. s,,,„,r- In lb.
nmend the Act to priN-ure a Stcamhoat lor 
(•tN>rgi»lown Kerry. *nid the Act passed last 

I year jirop->se<1 to give a m«no|io|y «»f that 
! Kerry for seven years, but the term was too 
I short to induce h coiup-iny to go iui<> tin» 
sjteeulntion. nnd the object of tile bill was 
to extend it to ten years.

The bill wn* referred to committee, nnd 
after n few remarks by lion. Messrs. Beer. ' ' 
Haythome. Gordon. I*re*ident. Dingwell I 
nnd McDonald, it was re;>ort«»«l * greet 1 to! 
without amendment, read a third time ami

of the Western
City of Ch'town. was read a tir>t lime ami 
voiillilitted I» n Committee of the whole 
I loll*.». Theeommittee rose w ithout re|ior- 
tiug. which killed tlie bill.

The jH'tilion of certain merchants of 
Charlottetown, praying for the adoption of 
the decimal system of eurreney. wa* taken 

when the following resolution was

“Zf« Wir./, That the decimal system should ‘ that something should be 
l>v adopted in keeping the public nvvounUi expedite our trade zind

►trike out “seventy,” and insert 
ly ;” f"li«) 36, strike out “ seven,” and I
insert “six.” -..........  ........................... .. ................. .. -

-, _ - . . I . Of till# t olonV.
lion. Col. Secretary, on rising to i**11, *

move for the second reading of a Bill to ! A bill to authorize the establishment of an Hon. Mr Perry, from «pc ial committee, 
nnthnrizo the i**no of Treasury War-1 f^mal Small DeUC'«mrt. at or m-ar Car- : l| ^r,n ,l,vf .

. . ,. .. . <hg:in < ross. was aUo read n second time |H»ndix of the Journal* of the House of A1I'tnli II, Slime ATPIUI/Iinir * Mill oai.l il I . . 111». 1 . 11, ,and pnssitl through the several stages. l semble, llcport agreed to, ami House ad- 
Ilon. Cot.. SEfiiETAitr. on rising t.i move • j«nirncd. 

for the second reading of a bill relating to Thi'U.*i»ay. March 23.
•T"w...... »,n‘l K,;|p- «kl il 'g* ■•«>»«■ »1 Tlie Bill In ortabli.l, a Small Debt Cmtrl
hill |W*I by the Ib-uw of Awmmblr l«ft t Cr.-is Ib.a.U, i„ KiugV t'-mlv.
v.-nr anil r. j-rt-,1 l.v lb- I onn. ll. I Innigh |ha .,.aw,.„,l ,mil k,.|p |m|, ll,- Bill i„

Act to procur«

iltteni|H to Wtcad tnilie «Mir e«UUIIV 'll 
<ir eoiistmct a railroad throughout the Is
land ' That wa* the tpnuthui which called 
for «erioti* eon»i«lerati«ni. and «Iv-uld 1m- dis- 
cu***n| «m its ow n me its. apart from all 
parly a«!*»et«. 11 i* a fact, readily .uluiitl'al.
tlnil we have no I,, ,»»1 siom* «*r gravid like 
the n«»ighlM»ring Pro in *•« of Not a Scotia 
or New Brunswick. t«» mak.» «Mir road* |n>* 
able; and tin- eo-t of macailamizilig wa* so 
very e.\|»ensivc. that il wa« «piitr evident we 
could not prosecute that *y»t«»in t«> any great 
extent. 1,-ilmr wa* gelling more valuable 
every vear in this country. Karim rs were 
getting more wealthy market, were lolrr- j '."e * 
aid\ g.MNi—rea.|v I V»h w.a* obtained for pro j 
.luct* of every kind. I lie moment harvest | 
was ended, firmer, beg m their threshing, 
and then their hauling of produce to market. | 
in mnnv case* distance* of t.-n and lift' 
mile*. This proe,
valnalile time, xvhieli might be liettcr s|m»iiI ;
.hi th. ir farms ami ab-mt their dwellings, 
preparing for next year * crop nnd winter, j 
Time wa« moiii-v. and the loss of time t«> 
tlie firmer In getting hi* iw.mIucc to market I 
was three* times the e\|>ense that a railroad 
would be to him. A* the country gr«*w 
oilier, and as farmer* cultivated their land* 
to greater extent, the greater would lieeome 
the" diffieullins att-ndant on our present 
mode of traffic. It was therefore inevitable 
with the increasing prosperity of our iwnple, 

lone in order to 
ommerce. Now. 

the question was, shall we imdertzikv t«’ 
barter vessels to bring stone mi l gravel

expended the second year for six month*, 
amounting to £l.».<*k>. The third year, 
interest of£3.V>.***» lor twelve months, ami 
lia l a live <»f cx|K»uditurv. say ^ £272.0U«) for. 

! *iv. three month*, espial to £2l».ù#*). In all. 
I’iti.Uftn in throe years. Two and a-half |K»r 
«•«•nt.on tie- lm|sirt.s would amount, in thn** 
y ears, to £4û.tKX). au«l a balauvv of iuterust un 
ilii* amount, vay £60t). to be a«ld«al. So that, 
whil.t in tho years of const ruction £4fi.tWi) 
w ould Im» spent, the 24 p«-r vent, would real-

tbe vearly luierrst si £Sâ,0S0# and «----- tm
be Ago res It up et £tM.0SS. tiIWe^bfU
to show our ftnanclal mlwrf—nt, til* tmm- 
mla* ep of the hoe. meehev's hwitl we» |* 

"*««. ihei he (Mr ». Defle») w»» net 
•Kali road. If ll conkl hr h»llt hf a fbwtws 

II» (Mr. 1I..WI»») did wm h» Wv» 
onr ■smhrr of the Opposhk»» wa, 

nts'wi » IMHW am prlnclyk. IwU-wl »f 
the Move Kfilwsy cuellng IUMI at
mHr. aitlAttilftir. H Davies, h «my nw- 
£11.USB a-mill. A, l.« ike floennal slat# «d the 
country, hr did *»l think It wa* brroaitfi* in 
Ihr late V«d«»nkti bem-Ury to -peak w dtayar- 
aglngly or th# ennditlon of oar slfalre Th, 
Sew l'util e PtSldmx m < liertollrtown, aid 
elhrr puhlh- teipre* ru» at*, were proof* of ihe 
healthy stale ei onr (Inance*. Onr hWSklng 
Iueiirutioi.k ware further pr.wf* of the pfOfcpn- 
liy <>l our |H Op'e. Fb- re was a rrrUhi el*, 
or mm In the rommun ty whorrtwlo«l agahM 
the esublUbieewt even of llank* on tlw fstand; 
hot now « 6ml ili«»»r Institution* nywfeipeg 
up all ar«»nnd u*. ami their rrtnrns aho* that 
they arc a snrrr»*. Tlir Harin4< Mmtt had, 
also, overgrown It* limits. Tlie <>|A*ii, h it 

rrs have railed t„r an 
rx«melon of es power*, with ihr view of ad-

Un* law..... I y coinin')- ol th» «ni*Ujr. *n*l millie* farther drpo*n*. Hid ihr orartibwing
orejudieing tlmir mi ml-against the mil-oml. j of.mr Banking Institution, show that «»nr n»en- 
U«- .iIw«tvi*iI tint even before the leader . try was Anaui-lally«mbarrasaadf This 14an«t, 
of tho Uovo. muent tl«Nw«l his s|»».*-li ii|*m . h» said, wa* in a better rondhhm thaw wax 
hi* rnilro.nl n»s lulioii. submitleil thi* rv«»n- 1 Gnnaili. Nova SiiMii, or New Ktnnswlrk. Whm 
ing. Up com»»* the |^M.|«»r of tla«- OppM.iii.in tliry llrst «‘Bien umd the r«»nsfruiUi»n IfOlail 
w itli n counter resolution, not kimwing tlir ( k»a*I*. Those Proviner* ha«l. nl Srrt. 
ualure of Uw main rowolulhm. That shr»w- « ob^arise In «-«mUimwI with; hut, dM|4W alt 
.-«I that the an,««miment w a* commet*. I. •• 1l»*,r di»«-‘wliU-a, tlwy li-«1 srranr.l far them
vi*il. engr«auie.l. aivl anirmle«l bv tin* Op ** *v*~* ***** p—iffty, IbsMM» mf Hhw

i’nke tli.al fr-un the iufaroaL namely. £39.- 
(kX). and bel ■ <mail lined Ile I**
Uiv honor to lepraaent one of the largest 
evO*titutvnei«-* uu the Island. au«l th-mgli 

---------'hi* vonstiliitent* were opirns**! to a

»nvieti«ma
I Would

ry V» ««Sect ue tbeir jmdg*« ut The 
Opposition ha* tlte nsenram e mi In* b«mor 
the Lea.lef of tlw fkwernm« nt. who Im «»- 
linrr I llw «pn-sti«e. Slut if the mibo i l
could not be built far £500 • a mil.-. Iw w-»uhi 
,»ppn»e it. But ivyuelil a PI war that tlwy 
(theOpp sition) were ies<dvrd to ««poosethe' 
iiUMsii'e l»«‘.MU-e it o« iginnle«l with tlw Gov- 
vernnient. He «Ini n«»t envy th«»*e «-list' netion- 
isL*. who might u« better einpl Vial than

t more ilia
lervst «"•«Nil.l In» «••iiinaW*!. viz: £45U0. Tim 
...........I year, we *bodld have to pr.ivide for...... ....... .
tlw int.-rest ,.f twelve mmtlu of tlw £!•>>.- ; stalkingth'ongli theeoiintry, soiimling fal*e ] £5oFlwm, p»
<y>) e\|feii«l«.l the nrst year, ami £2iK>JtO|f n’arm«, a'Mising Ihe Go-er mwnt, de eiving * ------

£4.»,tiUU—only £4*t«J less than tlw exjien- ! ago
|to«llloit

diture—to say nothing about the saving In 
tlw Road *ervi«*e ami I’o*t Office«lepartnwhl. 
One of tlw p:i|M r> puhli-hml in tlli* city, tlw 
I’ltri >t publi>iw«l. zi few «lays ago. zi re|*»rt 
to the elTevt that the Government conUnn- 
jilat«»d levying a tax of 3 |»er cent, on tlw 
mi|*»rL«. 24 |s*r cent, on the ailvaloreum. and 
14 per cent. «111 the ex pint* of the eouulry. 
That statement wa* false, anti without tlw 
shadow <dtruth to stip|>ort it. The fact wa*. 
that then* were loafer* and intriuler* liang- 

ab-uit tin* <’"'Vuiial Building, wh«» w«-re 
b-titute of all s.-use of h-un»r, nml hv their 

«•oiitiniizil pimping. r« n V-n- I it «laivger«»ii«- 
f»r lion, member» to speak a word evi-n in 
privatf. without tlw ri-k of In-ing uii*rep:-«-- 
«••nte«i l>\ i.i*«s » interl«i|N‘r«. At tlw rlo.««‘ ««f 

."■Iipii'l iiinSi.il tlii-ir j bi- '|»'.. l. hv Milmiiltv.l lliv fullowlng
[>•«• r»«d:i ti ui in summary of la»: 111.1: vi.tij 
Mr. Wiglitman f.dlowed the l*mni«»r. an«l 

said that. Iwfore legislating on thi« great 
iiiwstion. tli«‘ |H»ople shoilM In' eoiisultial. 
'iIutc wa- nothing to w arrant the immédiat»1 
e«mstru«*tion of a railroa-l. The House had 
not tlw conwnt of the p »opl«’ in involving the 
Coloiix s.» onormnnsly in deld a* w«»ul«l t tk«- 
plaee. if l!ii« gr«»at measure was passi-d. .Tlw 
(iovernuivnt should have come down with a 
pr«t|>are«l statement of 11»«* e\|M»n*«»s ap|wi*- 
taining t-’ the wliolc queslion. True, they

r.i
railells meeting held some 
hea- S<»nw di’lltmne» the Go

nient, ami ihwlare the c unit y n oiihl !*• 
niiiwd. one xvould snp|M*e th«*v ha«l m«r«' 
at stake than tlw lielwst mereliaiit ill tie1 
cityarpi»** ss «Illie pros|N»rity ofalVith*vliil«l. 
llow cotil.l tlw ndvoeat»»* <»*f railway* mill 
th«* «•oimt- v ami not injure tlwir own inter-

Itaîlway. Win*, he wraul«l ask, were lie 
adv* tut»* «»ia lUdr.Mid on tlw Island, omtrml- 
Ing for? Only a line of about 1.10 mile* long, 
through a country free from rock end mount
ains. through winch a Railway can be con
st ru. l.al at a « h.-ap»-r rale U»*n in any part of 
Hrliish America lie then produced a state
ment of the principal !tailr«»ad* In <*aneda. 
Nova Scotia, «ml X« w Hruuswlrk, showing

rant*, in sum* exceeding £100, sai.l it j 
was intended to authorize the Govern
ment to italic Warranta for any amount 
not exceeding £ iOO, which would save 
u great deal el work in the public office*.

Hort. Mr. II ATTRoaNK approved of tlm ,. - .
Bill. It wa, .imply €*lpndinR a , vslem T,/™1 fl,r ,l'" r-'1"*- th"

. , , .I-,,,. • . lull. Iw xv.-i* not in f.ivor of it; but as therejn.'.ngnritf'd l.y tbc late Uov. rnmct. ' w,r, n„„. „ thi, it ,
The Bill w;i* road a second time and be lwtter t<» go into committee upon tlw bill, 

referred to Committee. j *0 that its provisions might Iw fully di*-
Ron. Mr. Goni.0* thm,g‘,t ll,c rff-cl n“,,d lh" '-".r ” T""'}

n I wa* quite sufiiewiit to protect tlw right* of

in favor of a railroad, who had all 
tlwir capital invc*t«»«l in lire tra«l«- of -<lw 
«•mint«y. ami yet tlwy we v not af zii.l <«f 
being mimai by a railrund.

lion. B. Davie*, aft.-r all 1 din; t.« tli•• hur
ried manner in which lie- ll«m*«i trn- moved 
into «-«uumittee oil tbi« ini|s.riant *|«i< -lion, 
still the vollipluiuts zi> to llw bail -t •»•• «J 
«•ur roads, «iriginated elrfelly with gentleim-ii 
in ami nlroiit Charlottetown. Tin- fanning 
p «rtioii of Ilia eotuniuuilY were willing V» 
allow time for tlw introrfuvtiwi of-mili*tan- 
tial r.mils, I’lw country wa* p|ea*r»tl with 
tlw action of tlw late Gov«*rniiwnt in ma- 1- 
•lamiziiig r«»a«l*. which, in hi- oi»iui«»n. voul l 
be pros a-uteil with Mlewr», Uliiu feet w ». la
in tlw cent re of tlw road, at a «■<»«! of £7«m 
«-mile. That was a practical selwnw. ami 
could Ik- earrieil out «nt roa«l* appr.m-hing 
tin* «lifT.-n-nt «hipl’izig plaei**. tow 11*. ami 
xillagw. Thi* could b»* nei-.unpliwhed in ; 
f«*w years. It woiibl apjwnr that the G«iv 

. vrillUtilit conteiuplaUal the zibamloiimenl of
h:..I stilb'.l Hint tliv i'«i4lnictlmi .if lb- r..:i.l | „i:u n.limiiziiix-. author I1.1.I only ........ I ll.V.i
will not -..sl ov.-r A'.VOI |,-r mil-; but tbnl | („r ,|llt ...ry|—, to M y'. n-|, n— ]. r
«»> »;••« Uw Wliolo qnclioii. Tho Opi-wi- j I,..;, I f.,r -n. l, p-nn... in ............ . I'.mnly. It
ti.m *'!' of tbv lloll*- U 1* no! :iv-r— !.. lb- , H i. „,,t i|„. h.ul IM.U.. ... muyli n* Uio <m-
-xpen■ of 111- lin.l-rUikiilg, proyi.lo.l lun- j.v.to pro-nr- .nrti-l-nt proiluyt* to bring

to market, that concerned farmers most. 
Tlw great«»r iiuiiiImt of our farmers ha«l 
g-Miil teams, and bail .as the roads were, 
they «amid Iw seen glinll) making their wav

est*? Many wenllliy nwreliaiiL* an«l fa1 me is th«-lr Icngili and ihtdr earning*, a« follow».
viz

X«-t do.
Wi-'t ' n of ranwde. 324 $11 770 44*

1. 1 Trunk of<*enadi. 13*0 5 1*0 1,161
lii ilWat uf 7.004 1.77*

K X. R. XV . «if Melur, 46 2.MS2 1.249
11 «-t •n nii«! M.iluv, 116 i2.mii 3,766
M »lu< HO 6.314 1.037
P. uitl.Seco. k l*i»rt**th M 11,2lt1 3.442
A l'iltllr A Si 1 jiwrvntx?, 13«l 7.27» 1,312
K X. li II M Jt.lin, 111 1.7«m 521

J x« hrntin Gov 1 It It. 1 11 1,93* no acet.
X It ■i.d Veuada R. R. 11$ *80 .«

T. •tal ndli-wgr. 2,708
i varuiugs, phi.1*0,117

, N.rl «-nml.u*. 6. 147.340

a steamlwat for 
were read a third

«•f t!ic Bill would l*e to throw tlw nvme- ! those who find petitioned for the bill, and to
Mry affair* of tlie Colony into the Rands | n |>iR to reverse the common laxv.wa 
«•I capitalist*. Farmer* and other* com- ! n»>t advisable. Owner* «if shore farm* had 
plain now that they could not get Trea-j certain right* to contend with, one of w hich*1 
Miry Warrant* a* they could formerly 

lion. Col. Secretary said the Govern
ment could not regulate its finances, ko 
zi* to make Warrant* available to farzn- 
« r* or any ether elans; but Warrants 
«•mild be, nnd often were, obtained 
through the Batiks.

lion. Mr. ÎIaytrorne Rail lie rather 
Fympalhiecd with tho remark* made by 1 
hi* honor from Cardigan ( Mr. Gordon). 1 '

wa* the waste of land by tlw action of tli 
; *°a, anil tlwy Were entitled t«» ztll that the 

give them in return, lie Iwlievcd the 
hill would cause more litigation and ilis- 
agreement lwtween neighburs. an«l, tlwre- 

( fur*, it was Iwttcr to leave the law as it then

House in committee. II011. Mr. Held In 
1 tlie chair.

lion. Mr. BAi.nr.RsTox thought tlw bill 
j only continued .1 right which the pe«»ple had 

..... , , ., e - • ,„,,r . usually enjoye<l. hut which, in some in-but lie thought the having* U.nk off-r-d , h:,Jll,lK„.n int,.rf,.„d with. M:IIIV
a better mean* ol inx-c*ting money than i^xrsuit* had resulted from people not know 
Treasury Warrant», a* the latter were j j„c w|nl Uieir rights xvere. Tlir n«i ’ 
liable to he called in at any lime. A*, given by tlw ('ol.uiial Sceretarv wonhl not

amend the
the Georgetown Kerrv 
time and jiassed.

The Bill to ainen«t the Salmon Fi*hery 
Protection Act. was taken iij» ami some pro
gress made thereon.

The Hon. B. Davies moved a resolution, 
calling for an enquiry into the amount of 
fees collected in the Protlwnotary's OfTua*. 
which was sulistitnUil bv one from tlie Hon. 
Mr. Pope, authorizing t)io api>«»intm«Mit of a 
( ommi<«ioii, to be chosen from the Bench 
and Bar of this Nlaii-I, to take tiitoYon*i«!er- 
ation the practice <»f tlw Court, tho fees 
allude.I to. and either r.-lcvant matters, 
who shall rcjhirt what amendment* they 
ile-un requisite.

The Ilotiso then went into committee to 
consitler the expediency of defining houml- 
aries of any portion of the shore* held l»v 

‘ ‘ The

n-lieve th it a railroad wa* going to 
the value «if agricultural pro lucl* 

rxt.Mit set f.Htli iiy the admirer* of
tin* m-Msure. Ile(Mr.Xviglitinan).iii I many t;,,

tli.
b

• lit

efo

Id roalizojiKl
m l p «< it-»e« a« if a railm vl « 

ir 1I0 rs. lie was not going 
time of tli • C«mnuiltev b)

: *1» «cell ; Imt would urge • *11 
tlw propri-ty of «lefarrlngany 
ion on * • imp «rt-iut a q ie-tiou 

eoiMider.i’ioii. lie would 
the following resolution.

r th« 
tlw 
I.M12

1 I -i

« high prie* 
ailrtki

, , . • « - « , , . . from abroad t«i maczulamize our road1-.
I wli.at papers should form the Ap- , ,, , i,l,ii,i „ railroad-* .. . . ... -, r., . ,- . -1 1 . - . - 1 shall we umlertake to imiM a miiro.ui. was allowed to get the consent of the mlia-

S.U11C lion, iiwmlier*. lie *ni«l. were op)K»se«l generally iA*overy grave a measure
to a railrozul. In-cause tie- line «lid nit run Su«*h li-t-te. «m tlw pul of tho adv«M*at«*s of 
ilown to particular «li-trict* with ample 11||(, r:Xi|r,Kt,|. xv.uild «Irive many intoopj»«»si- 
means <if transit at their doors, regardless tj,lM ti, j,_ w|,0i jf [|,.. question were submit- 
of the wants of their neighlnrs. Along tli«* t„ \ , , them at lliv pills, xvould sup|»ort it. 
western part* of tlw 1-1 ml. for m:les ami ] •|,|i<, question has no, x et I wen fully agitat»*d. 
miles, ,lwv had no harbor, nor any mean- mi.etiiig> held tiir«»ughoiit the l-land.
of providing t!wms« lvs* with many article* j ,|ivrr<fty ,,f ,„.,.vaibal. W«- h id
indi«|>eii«nblv n«*ev*san to the comfort of 1 |,arbor* in cverv part <»f the Isl.uui. and Iw 
tlwir famille*. Yet. in tin*- k<v:i«»n* ««ftlic ! (|;,] | •
countrv, there wa« an :ilmzidaiiv«« of w.mi.I, 
timlwr. nn I «dlier mater:al* requireil in 
towns and manufacturing places, the pr >- 
eee.L* of which, if tlwy < "iild In- Neill t o mar
ket. wonl I go far low ir l« pi) ing f r llwir 
farms, ami also enable them t«« pr«»t t«l«-1 | 
tlwir famille* with many n«-cv*A.iriv* of t 
which, under existing ci-vmiiv.anvv». tlwy r 
were deprived. Tlw«n who V-ll the |* opl 
that a railroad would bring ruin itp.ui 
«•out ailit letl tin-lll-wlve*. fo . .«11 l.niki 
lli'-ir rc-'diitioii*. |M**«-d zit public m.-. 
it co-lld Ik- S -,-n tli «t. til ' I2h *«PP "‘«••I 
railr «id h«-r -.yet. th v admit t!i it in all 
co'iut-ir*. tli«-) lux.- l*-ena ►:iee»«*. 
ohj«‘C*.i»»n* were, the ef-«re, iinlenabh-. and, ii 
fact, argii.-tl in favor of tlw railway zit li.uii. 
as well a* :ibr«»:vl. It wra*. thvr.-furv, mtuiil
t.sl bv the Opposition that rail «nul* were , , ,.irr

«if a railroad. ! app.-al to the

nl

market in shipping sca-oii, with tliufr V.lv*r 
well - fed horse.» and substantially got-up 
Vehicles. True, for the space of a few 
weeks, «priiig an 1 fall, the road* near tlw 
city ami shipping plaee* wen* very h.ul.
The country did not call t«»r tlw extraordi
nary piopisition of a railway, involving for 
its completion ;1 million and a quarter «>f 
money. II........n-iil -red the railroad *v!n-m«-

kl.-ss an 1 umw'.h-d lo

Avenge of gm*s earn lug* .per mile, 6.1*0 
!>«». net «lo. 2.|2i» ■

t^ueln-r* N. H. estimated emss earnings, 3,100'
A very eminent Engineer wrote on here, to 

; tin- cttcct lh,t * Hallroed. Mich a* **• propo»- 
ft to be built «m the Inland, would emt <»nly- 
HOOo per mile, ami wv lie- Mr l»erhy> Mate
rnent to the cBect that It c«»uld Iw built f«ir- 
812.11OO a-mllc. Ami surely we liatl sulllcleiit 
iiuiine*» tact In onr legislature to frame *- 
Bill that xvvultl give g«lierai Batlsfacthm. It 
w** n«»t true that ilw whole country was against 
the lUllroad. and that it tva« an outrage on 
them to proceed with such a work. That 
part of the coun'ry which he hud the honor to 

resent was strong for the Railroad, nml 
representative* o«i the floor of that 

House had a right to advocate the claim* ot 
tlwir p««ple. It was no woe«K-r that in some 
plni-v» the people fdmuld <q>posc n. ir.eawurv 
»hi. h, tlwy were told. woul«l cost a niUUon of 
inoiwy, would ruin the farmer by hoary taxes, 
and w«»ul«l end ly Confederation, Such mon- 
.irons untruth* were calculated to excite the 
p.«»pli-. ami create a pr. Indice again*-, their 
*»w,i b«st and <h-an-‘t Interest». The hon

.......
Uieir

ivvreon- member for Belfast ( Mr. II. |,avlesi had told 
tvuipl.it.-1 in any country. It was alt»»- . them hat w«- woultl have to pay an annual 111- 
gether b.'Auii.l our r«-s«mrccs: and slioulil i, t«-rviit of TU2.<xK>. Tliat lion, member also *a|d 
ev««r. unfurl nuiU-ly. be ma-oniplished. it 1 that the Railroad from St. Jphn to Slieillac 
w.ml.l prove an endless drag outlie cm- vzirin.l $».’.» per uvle, and thaï «0 per cent, of
munit)./ vsie-vially on the better vla«* of lllAl weut 1 »r labor, leaving a balance ol 40
farmers. The tbiverninent must know that 1 l,vr cvnl Pro*l- , Taking In* own 6gurv*> 4«> 
th... -..ni.I 11,1 ..n.l, .......ll.ir.l ,.r ll.i- l-r *=•» the Ifx.t ... « Thrn.
ïr-'.il work » ill,..,,I ,.i l. I h- !. . I "-r. hu. 111., ........ pnpul.U.u. u. llic «qu.re

ii, », • .1 . • I r -, mile In New lliunswivk When iher flr*l Invest-!‘ V""" !" ""' V rr;"" ll".'ir -.1 1.1 K.iilriui.lv Tl,.. II» ,11 Jv. from M.»lU.y
rl „ , 1 .........rn''"'!< ;-V«n'W- for .1-1» Sl w,.ul u,r,.udi » very ,.oa!l porti-m
n.y,tlll.l:\l.iij oriil^lli.-. oiiiiliy ml.. Ili.-ir li:.,..|. Il w.» „r.|,n,„i inml. If tl„y yould hatl.l the. Him 
resolution ju-i,1 *»||fe«wr.ili«»n. .and llw s- hi'li iut.-r«-%t» ««I at a c-»*t ol #2-1 a l- »«i. surely we ran heiUI

i.ilnniti.-d bv his honor th- lAvhr of tin- tli«* Governnv-nt. and not tin- pr«>te«-ii.iti «,f 120 md-s .at ac «*i of A2U|H-r head. They ha. 1
( >plK«siti«m. was rallier plziusible; ami he Bic pe.»pl««*s 1 ighu. that w.is uiimal zit. They ! sum. Ss.oeo.ooo iovtwted tu Railroads; and.

p ! » ,t *.,rrx th.it it had Invii intr.Hluc.-d. that must km w that tli-v hive no riglil to at 
it might Ilf «l-hzileil «»n iU merit*. It virtu- I tempt to carry out this selieim- wit limit an 
illv .idmitU’d tlie necOMltv of a railroad. ! app-.il t«i tin- p.-ople. I lie le.-irned Ally.,

sib:

Is «du
I'll.

m siimm try « 
1vr.1l said tlw

grants from tlie Crown. The «ammiitte ......................... 1.l.
rose with the intention of again coimidering g,uni. and the <pn-stion then was, had we the
tlm question. I resourve. n,leq„:.te to «uvll mulvrt.ikilig- ; „(lvair„ lllllU„ ' li-n-nl n,i;ht" Im wo-.ll,I witl.ll,.1.1

...... The Ilf, H. Mr .Tope submitted the detail- I» lo* opinion, our resotim » mtrvu t 1. -r t k f | tj Th- itt-n-! *upnnrt from a B’.ll .«r r«>«d iti-.n which
.-ion -I 1'ul.lic Aecounls. | ^ IV .V, ..r .1.» Ï,„Z,J5KÏ!m. Ii! LlLw w!,!u ....... ire ov-r C-V«v ..-mil.-. Im, l„

iinmc tv »n- «.«lieu ••» ••• »n* a».i»v. y»» | «m «in- « iiii>ihiu .’n ii-i.in *».»«t»«i »»«>i Mr. McNeill pr«‘seut«*«| a p-titioii from . .11 of a pTreasury Warrant* were in each demand, i correspond with the opinion which Iw had certain inhabitats ol Rustle,», praving for an l</ f,l>l>,>>1 10 ' |,17. • . ... I .... I   1 1....... 1...... ...... 1... I...1  * ... ..r 1..... ......r.., .. c....................."t.... <•__ till* V.oloilX to tllC rail
of a portion of the press ufjf'1' l.icilt. Governor"* Speech, at the 

->1tl -uul vlinrtcterizfld ! *ng «>f the S.-siton, to tli • «I'lvstion,
lie Him,gilt the Government might ol-Uin ; im-1-ritno.l to have Imen glren l,y Judge Avt of lnrorporation for Steam Tug Com- j !!!'!,',''‘"‘‘1'l-".‘“t/viV.- maii-nant. nml .Ian- ! low : - 
a premium upon them. Peter, a»t ,„miner to the effect that Urn |»uy Referred to »pceul eommittee k. ™„ .... ,^-r».n xl Ill-will -1 am of opi,,i.,„ ll. ,t th-f...-:K,ie, of th

Urn, Mr would ,„D„orttl,e Bill l?,'h .-r '“o1,,1-" rigl.t to t ike M,,,we.-d when re,K,rt upon. n.iH hox ili v ,o the Goven,ment than on ! tr.vn.port and.hip,n-„tofrh,.pr.'l,n ti.m.of
Ui'l. JiH Ü k?r. r^T ", A r«"lutlon wa. agree,1 to. authorizing1"^ „,tt|„|e..nvi.1i.m a. to it. injnrious | Prim... Edward Ukn fir- now inmleqimte.

ii* he thought it would have a good at-, bill only applied to «wUhk or *-a slv,r«-s. t|„. bringing in of a Bill to «l*-f!no the shore ^n„4 qq,,. infvrem v tliyw calumniator» ,a„,l tint r.m w .uM «I . well t » «‘«msid.-r llw
left, but ho dl«l not think a promium and he thought it was a very reasonable ( bouedariee grnntesl from the Crown 1 liciwv«if«a>!i»truotinga railr«»a«l through 1 

Islan.1. an l of d.’epirning tlw water in J 
ral of it* harbors, ami nt the public j

............  'film inferem-e
... .... ii> , i I - ^ ■ wonhl lure Uieir real.-r* draw tvas. that wv | ex,,

.ould be obtained upon Warranta, a» ineaanre. ; Tim report of the ,1..ini HnrnmBtee of Imth had nor.-maireezror .uelmnenterprize. -Vt-, Um
I hoy wore liable to be called in *o soon! lion, tlie President said that ils there . branches of Uw hn^Klature. upon the lain*-1 the coat of a railroad, tho proper way tojmlge : 
nflvr tlioy were iesuod. lie thought, j * numcroiisly «Ignod puHUon fo^01?**11*ltie.AxAlum. recommending it* wiUrp-ment was. by i-oiniKiring the n-soun-vs ami |*»p- | 
however, that a premium might be ob-1 , .V,user ^r/l,n h'* constitnents-.jyTivtllgTor a nnd removal t«i FiUeonwowl, wzia mhqiteU... j illation ofother countries with our own. llw 
• m» 4Ml«iiiur<.« bill Of thy UBdrhe would not «ippnee it. I .... . . , » cost of the Shediav line, in New Brunswick. |tallied on dubenturoe. luiawgh he thought it would bo of little aer-1 A lot of private Hills were recommended 1r mile vvl ii «1, aimmutod. u„ ................................. - - . ..
„-f.,VX- /"* F*8S,DeXT SPPr°.1,ed "iH?iooV,»l«^i some means w«ru devise.1 U» «le- to be exempted from fees. . t«. an eve,age.,f #24.0» per I opini.»» that the facilities for the shipment j -r dunild rvvoive
Bill, and thought ,1* pry|X|*wng might |flne high water mirk. f«»r on the outside, The Bill to Incorporate Mount Iwk-inon j ,ev man. woman nml ehild in «ll'l ,r-ul'|H»rtiU«»n «»f the pn*lnctioii* of llw at first, might iiuigim- In-wa* making :
have been rxlffetitm Tnrtlier. |*li.»re* the tide «lid not rise to the same Jy»dge _<»f Freemason*. Summersid,-. tlm ,|mt Province; whilst «mr line of 120 inih-s. M «,l««ny zirn insuIBcfant. The «tw|s«niug «»f jwrgam. but in the end rotiml. t«» In

; ni'-ist know full well that if the Gov«-riiin«-nt 
ful- comm. ». «-1 this worlt. they m;i>l go Ui «»ugli 

' with it. If. after b idding ten miles of tlw 
r.i.-nl, tlwy fourni it cost £lti.0<K) a-milv, •!«*•> 
the learmal Ally. Gcm-ral mean to say that 
they would ziUandon it? No. sir. tlwy would 
have t. » carry it through. ll«-( Xlr. B. Davies) 
xv.uild. tlmrvfore. iNiulioii lion, iiwmbcr* «»f 
the Conservative party, wh » reganlcd the 
int.-r«*sl* ««f the e«»untry. t<» puis.- before 

, . r. * • .« - I committing themselves to this wiki scheme.
" ! lie then «......pareil tho railr«*ad pr,«|«-vt to a

To th it the following answer was given i merchant contracting with a party to li-iil l 
•• \Xru coincide with voir honor in the |zi*liip for £4 a ton. for which the contract-

£•» a ton. The mercluiuL

gn. (Mr. Gordon).
lion, Mr. Run agrred i'itli tlio Coin-1 | less exiKMisive than a wide 

' vet to learn tliat it was

-tin* Mr DlXOWtl.1. took tl.c earn-! Imigllt perhaps t«ru dav. In a month. II- Bin to Im-„r|».r.it.! Hi- Trust,of III- Pr.»- ! j-™- 'V-awmniw to G.'.rgm.iwn, Would not tl"- water in Révérai of our rivers and ;-'»l. Ihat III,, «bip c.«l him I'M a Ion. <• 
view ihe Bill as his honor Irom Cardi- thouglH tlm Government should hive poiver liyl-nan Vhiireli. Siiniinerside. and tli- Bill, , #WI r , vlll f„r tl„. inhahilants of till. I al»' at our pul.liv wliarv.», by linin' of »o,i. end w itii lh- ruilroa.l: fin. ui'l.-al
x ,-w of tlie BUI as Ills Honor iron, v.,ru, _ ou, dcflue lligll weter u, Incorimrat- the Young Mens" Cl, ristlal,„llwWt:l,lt, „f X..„ Bruns-dr-.lgi,,--. sud tl,- -X|K-.li,.n-v of rou.tru-t k'" uniil,; ,1 woul.l. in II» opinion, c.

'mark. Association, were read a Uilrd time and ekk were l"rir,-lv nngage.1 in tin- Inmle-n lug a railroad through the Island, will rv- £IU.OHO a-inde. A narrow giuige lute was
. ,o- , lion. Mr. llAYTHmiNr. tlioueh, there werv,l“«"'d. lira*,, which fr^qimnlly proved a heavy | «vive on, m.»t seriom, eon.idemtion." , Ire. ex,mndve linn s

mal act-rotary, tnal I reasury » urrams | K>n|e r-vdjr:d [H-fo-t* in the bill, anil uni—' A ri-snliitlon, deeming it ex|w-.lii-nt to ruilur-. and llieir |e-opl- generally were not, He (the Ally. Gener il) would a-k 111- honor 
were a very poor investment, lor they j wen. remedied, he did not *«m» any other 1 bring in zi Bill to establish n table of fees. ;ls wvn „ff our people. The |Nipulzition, j tlie Ia-.-uIcv <»f tin- <)ppo»iti«m if hv was prv- 
wtre liable to \te called in, and il partie* ! alternative, but t<> d«» with it us they had j to Im paid by iK-rs«m* Imeoming naturalized lu a square mil** of this Colony, wa* finir j pan-«l to say that the means nt our «-«uimiaml 
•lid not watch tbc Royal Gazelle, they j done with its predecessor. * I in this Island, was Hgr«*e«| U». ' times greater than that of N'«-x%-* Brunswick. f.,r tran«|Ki‘rt:ition of the nroduetion* «»! tin-
might not know when Uicy would cease j jion. Mr. Bf.ll unfit zi law to «fi-fine the I The Minister ami Hfifi-r* of St. joint’s Our average imputation I* 37.20 |n-r *«puirv Col.uiy wer«- suffivient. If the nmmlmrs «.f
to l«ear interest, lie, nt onetime, held ownership of seaweed nnd kelp wn* verv <3imch. Belfast, w:is roml a third time ami ! mile," while that of Now Brunswick i* U. 2.» the <>pp »*iti«m xvoal l expr.»** tin* » ‘nest
£900 in Warranta, and was not nwsre ....... I, required. He did n,.l think then,1 |«u»ed. I p-r square mile. We have five iulrol.-U„t» eunvieti u» of them own h.e:ist». tliey w .nild
.1™. «Ire. »nre called in «ill nine months would be any difflciillr in defining liigli The Hanse then adjourned until to-mor-1 b> two ofthe liopulMlon ,.f l pp,-r t .m idi m» iIk x w-r- not Milti-i-nt. I or want ..fn

water murk on the outside shores. row. i per square mllemnd Him-limes that of S..xn '..under a g un-nt. III-.- t)pp,«,t,„n st-ove l„
| Sctilia t«i every square mile. Ihe railroad j ifi-liiilc the jietiple. Iiy telling them that tli>*

in a«l«hifi»n t<» tint, any men getting up a Cm 
pany, to ou I I«l m-W lines, would be entitled to 
$.1,00) per mile. If our Railroad shoebl m»« 
« •nn more limn $121 a-mllv, he coutuinled Hiafc 
24 per cent, on our Imp.1*1» would l»c quite 
suflfifi-nt. wit In iiit any receipt* fr«»m the llall- 
ro:l«l. TllC (ollowing >UU»tic» would h|Kak 
for then,«elves .—

TUe Loreium.-nt of r. K. Island.
l)n. £ h. d.

1871. l*t yekr, money spent. £100- 
O'hi.it ti |»vr cent, iiitcicst, 
pa i«l. 6,000

IS72. 2*1 year, spent £200,000. at
ti pi-revnL lnten-st. pofil. 18.000 

1873. 3d v.-nr epvnt 200.000. *t 0
per««-nt.Uvcn-st ic«,inml,30,000 

Is71. 4111 year, sjh nt £ lOU.IKH). at 
il pi r cent, interest, re
quited, 36.000

0 0

0 •
0 0

0 0

that they wore called iu till nine mouths
had Hapeed.

Ho*. Mr. Herr could not understand 
how it was «bat Warrants were called in 
«0 within a few months The colony 
owed a considerable debt.independeni ul
the <lel>t incurred lor the purchase of 
lands, and lie would like to know, what 
portion of that del* waa repreeented hy 
Treeawry Warranta.

How. Cot. Secmtart replied, that hy 
referring to the Tahwlnr Statement in 
.the Auditor» AceounU’it would be seen 
that » eomparatWely email amount was 
represented hr outetand.ng Warrants 
They had all been called m, up to the 
•doth ef October laat, and any that were 
..nt be-oad that tvn», were not beering 
internet. Fart of the debt of the colon, 
which was formerly reprtifenltrd by War- 
rente wee «war repreeented Uj llw 
u mount deposited in «be Seringa’ Bank 
Thai Bank afforded mock better mean*
«.- in-eating money, beepuredf the inter
est were pqt drawn pt.the end of Ihe 
yeer.it would be edded *o .«he Fnacipai.

The Bill reported from Uontmiueo 
agreed lo without meandmeot. read» 
third time aed peered. , l

A Bill wee broaght up drum the 
Hon* «d Aawmbiy, 1# the lion. Mr. 
tlssee, in aalborl* the ertebtiehmeet of 
ae additional Small Debt Ooert at or 
near Cardigan Bridge. AWa h, Uou 
Mr. Jlueean, to «meed the Act tom 
«•naperete the Mbtietarend Bdeea ef St l 
W. tibureh. in the dmtriot * Bob .

.. -, lx . i ,| .... • .->v<»i i a i*» every iHitiaw nmv. I lie railrozul ; tfi-liitfi- th1
Hon. Mr. McDoxaii. said Umt disputes | FmnAT. Mareli 24. I built trout St ."John. X. B u, Shu,liai-, passe,I, rail,.a,I would'"ti Ing the Island inloC.inf-.h

wVfich'had heen” run bv "a Surveyor, and | Tlie Georgetown Steauilumt Kerry Bill in a great measure through roeky. wilder-j u atiou. Th.-g eat a Ivantag,-'of rall-oad- 
sUkes set lip. and slirelv there ww far more 1 «"‘I tile Bill .-nO'oli.laUng the l.uw« relating j i»1" [and,

. . ... * _ • .. . ....I ... t !___— I 1—---- ... ......... —.....1 _ 1 ivirvililt.i,e „„Mii ____ ___  „------- ... ......
materially the intvrcstaofallcoimtriit*, 

\«ilo|wil their resource*, onhiuuml tb«' 
to tile |KH»I 

it bin tin 
ami maim

tnWe .tihereh.

Bill relating An Phretalre.andffufr 
ÎÎTthé whole Houaw—Hos.

ejleard of eaamine

u nmeoditieet, w |

tip ■

were loo well known to nn iiitolligcnt public
î^fatiJÜfcy of^düiputaii"'*ri*\ngWZfamt Tiigb ! «“ Ûq"«r Mccum*. wera rami a tiiir.l time j |Hpulati.m nl«^mg Iho line j,u nmcUmr^tmeni. lbubiwbzu.fi-.l
water mark. He Iwliered the toll would i and passed, also: the Bill to establish . ™«l. »»d *eir revenue Inermsml alre

one; btl* lie lia I 
« safe, or that it 

; would :,u*wi-r all ]»nrpo<ns etpiallv well. It 
' wa* well known that engineers ware intvr- 
1 ested in ll*itig their liest endeavors to induce 
G.iVrt.-nmenls to cnt<-r int » works of thi* 

jkiiitl; hut overture* from such interval-1 
j «‘tl |«tlii» *!i -lild lit» eiite Uiilii-d witil g««*:it j 
j caution. It was slid that Invalide wv had!
; no lock* iifii- mountain* in tlli* I»lnn«l. * rail-1 
way could In- built much elm*per h<-"« than 18,4 

jin Nova Svo'ti*; Imt lie «litl not think that 
! any pa t of thi.* I*l.a,ul afio tfiul equal facili- 
1 tie.* for the con*t'iietion of this work, with j 
that p.Vt of the Halifax line le*<Ung f «»m 
Tiuro fir the fl-*t twenty mile* Vivva-d* 
Halifax. It was stated tiist the m-ty that 
woultl carry thi* question, woultl have a po
litical lease for life. That might, pertiap*.
In- :u-eom|»li*lieil with the aitl of the narvie*

£30,000 0 0
Uniltray.

('ll. £ 8. il.
IS71. By nm't rcerlvt-tl from tlio 

Railway Tariff ef 24 |H?r 
<-cnt. on £«»«X).0i0. 11,000 0 0

Thi' yi-er, 20 mihw bnllt,
Kamlnig*. 0 0 0

1872. 2*1 year, Railway Tariff. .13,000 0 0
40 mile* rami in operation.

I’.aniinu*. 0 0 0
IS73. 3 l >«nr. Railway Teilff. 11,000 0 0

80 m les hui!i nml in opera, 
tfim. earning' nt the rate 
of £130 per milv.thf low- 
e*t rate of Buy roed In 
America, 12.000 0 0

Railway Tariff. 13,000 0 0
Earning' of 120 mile* Rail

way, nl £130, 18.000 0 0

Gordon, expressed their opposition to the
bill in its prewmt *hnpe.

Hon. Mr. Muntileu> thought the principle 
of the hill wits sound, but it did not go far 
enough

House resumed and progress reported. 
Amounted till Monday next.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Monday. Mardi 20.
Tlie BUI relating to physicians and sur

geon* was taken up and agreed to with cer
tain amendment*. Hy Its provision*, any ruW-
peraon iwnfewng to In* a physician, must 
register hi* diploma with tho Medical Board 
Within three months after It* lormalfim. 
unn»T a penalty of £1. A registration foe 
af£l iOi i* to l>e paid to tlie Board by every 
medical j.rnctUioner and surgeon register- 
la, U, dlpInnR Acjr^'n pracU.1».. 
medldoe non furgerv without tne recognt- 
thie of »e Boani, will be sohjset to a line 
ot £10, recoverable hr the ordinary Courts 

bi he pal,I low the Trearery. ÏTw 
Ml meet In Charlottetown oa the 

lo Janeary and July In anchiSSL»iar.”
laced a Bill relating lo 
e Georgetown Fefry,

on the tittle n 
rfar rtew ^

In that w ufil be iiii|M)-tcd hit « tlie count y.
,r aliout 120 applieunts who |.-"-l Ui rough ! -7n,ïl” amHf tî»-'hnêùi gllage tvôuï.l j affording « -I,.up and expeditions mmle ,.f I t'"'' thousand of tii.w- navvies dUtrihutisI

tie- Coiirt. only a few shillings were paid in . ,1 w,„ fiu.ti t|„. narrow 1 oonvevanee. Railroads brought people * 1 th h„„t tl„. v», i„,.. -Hi.,- die...
by ttsaignee* for diviaion. I lie fee* of the i m„«t .KlV more than <1 per cent, in- remote inut* more frtaiueutiy together.
Judge ami the Clerk, during that tune, p|wt calculation wn* baseti on n tervour*» and intervhange or s«*i
amounted to about £700. j <M,nlra,t uf t|lr , a,|e „f Ult, iM|,tn,i witi, t|lnl

A resolution, authorizing tho purchase of j 0f Brunswick. Over 95.72 p«?r cent of 
tlie Stock Karin (which inelu<i«-s Falcon- ! A|| y,,. traffic on tin- Shedinu roml was way- 
wood, nnd on which 1* the brick building j si.fi. p.i**f,i2ertraffiv.4.18only Ixiingthrough 
wlikdi is pn>|w*ed to Im converted into nn | traffic. A* we have more |N>pul.itfim to the 
nlarged Lunatic Asylum) and the sale of square mile than New Brunswick, it was

the pment Asylum nnd premise*, was car
ried, and a hill in accordance therewith 
brought In,

The House then adjourned until to-moj

Saturday, March 25. 
The Bill authorizing tlm purchase of the 

Stock Farm,was taken up ami passed ; after 
which.the various petitions before tlie l!ou*«« 
were taken np In eommittee. Alter the

Jx’tition inrtving for an exton*ion of 
lall limit* uf l*rince C.winty to tlie whole 
County was rejected, progress was re|x>rfa<l. 

nml tlm Hon. Mr. l*ope moved for a call of 
the House on Wednesday next, to consider 
die various despatches and papers now on 
the table of the lionne, and also the expedi
ency of building a railway from Cescuinpec 
to Georgetown, with branches to Souri» and 
Tignieb.

The House then atymrnod until Monday.

VLV
resolution of the Hoe. Col. Secretary, on the 
Fishery question. In first page, column 7, In 
the tenth line from bottom of paragraph, 
iastand of “the people of the Oniony there* 
fore regret” read “the peog)eoi the Colony
«Tfitmlfii gmrtgifff llirrrtfiirrt 11 At • .X1*w*«wi *1 *v< 'TJ

; iv 'and ,*ru * »«W ;*«•; -

Imt reasonable to assume that w«i should 
have a coitospending increase of trafllc. 
'I'lwn» was hut a fifth uf the freight traffic on 
tlm Sliediau line from abr. nul, tlm other four- 
fifths was composed ol wziv-side traffic. 
Taking that as n comparison, Im could not 

ie why » railroad through this Island could 
iil to be less remunerative than that of the 
Ighboring Provinces.Our pnaluct*, too, 
en* much greater than those of New Bruns

wick : and yet tlmir road paid Interest nml 
working expenses. Tlm railroail on tlie 
Island would give the people sncli In<-r«*t8<*l 
facilities, that In a very few years It would 
be self-MtisUiuing. and be no Iwnlen to tlm 
country. Were not those the most prosper
ous countries that possessed rail way fncilitie»? 
The Unifiai States were Intersected In every 
direction by diverging line* of railway, and 
they were acknowledged to be the mo*t pro
gressive and enterprising people in the 
world. Upper < 
and Nora Ôootia were fallowing in the same 
progressive path, and why slmuld we lag 
behladf A substantial proof of tlie succès* 
of railroads la New Brunswick was given by 
the fact, that they were now running a line 
Irbm Fredericton Ip Hiver du Loup, on tiw 
border» ot Canada» He (Mr. Pope) then 
alloded to the fatter of Mr. Derby, of Boeton. 
which appeared la the pram. Thi* geotie- 
maa Jh admitted to be a»a of the first statii-

lii-
tereounw nnd interchange of sentiment 
tpiickvnetl thtniglit, elevated the mind, en- 
Izirgial the umler*t:imling.:iml thus promoteil 
the vtlnczition of the people. But it wa* said 
that tlm railrozul woultl Interfere with the 
everlasting In ml question. He (tiieAtty.Gcn- 
eral), however .contended tliat the incroasial 
value of lands caused Iiy the railway would 
be partielpnfial in largely by tho tenant, 
whose lease could not lie <lisfiirl>ed an«l 
whose yearly rent could not be Increased. 
Kmiimnt and practical engineer» have been 
on the Idaiitl. ami upon c.areful inquiry have 
ascertained that a first chut* railroad can bo 
couHtmcted thr.tugh tho Island f«ir a sum not 
excoviling £3030 a mile. It would appear 
that Urn narrow guage system met the ap
proval of men or setnnoe, ami wa* Imiter 
adapted to «Rir winters, whilst Its speed wa* 
almost eoiial to Chat of tlm broad gunge. It 
was tlm duty of every hon. mvmtwrtoilivcst 
hi* raiml of*all •*parly feeling in «liscuztsing 
this great question, sad iu»et it in tlm light 
of reason ami common sense. Why, he
would ask, could not a railrozul bo made to 
nay bore as well as in other Provinces? 
The road between St. John and bliediac wa* 
108 mile* long, nnd last year U realized 

mswlok, 8188,598 receipts for traffic and uassonge s. 
A railroad 120 miles long on the Island, 
with a traffic equal to that on the Shedloc* 
Il ne, would yield 8*94,097 yaarlr- Ha based 
his calculations ontheSliedlac line, as It was 
tlie nnawmto tis.and we were 8ettar acquain
ted with it* I •vnlity. lie mm not dealing 
in any chimerical flight* of Imagination. 
Tlm whole expense of tho road, at £5000 per 
mile, would be £660lOOOl Tlie interest on 
that debt would, at 6 per cent., be 139,000.

ion*, might secure the return of the rail
road pa«tv. That, with the oxtznotdinary 
patronage that the cx|>emiing of such Urge 
*um« of money would th ow into the hands 
«»f tho mling powi'r, might secure to them 
the rule for life. Tlrnsn navvies qfpre well 
known to lx) from the lowest classes of so
ciety, and consequently boisterous, unruly, 
and ungovernable, if, tlicrcfo-v. the rail
road wa* to bo built, stem should be taken 
to prevent st-ahge *. unies* actual settlers 
or native-born, fiom exorcising the elective 
ftanchlse. Five yearn residence, at least, 
sb-'iiltl Im required, before allowing these 
roving characters t j vote at an elocliun. He 
then replied t « tlm roma ks of the Imatler of 
tim Government (Mr. Pope) touching tlm 
lllmity of the press, and defending theOppn- 
sition puss against tlie attack made on them. 
They had good grounds for their eppoeltlon. 
and the country owed them a debt of gratitude 
for exposing the extravagant scheme» of the 
Government. The proposition to encourage,» 
Company to belld onr railroad hy granting 
•nbeidlra for a eerie* of years was more In ac
cordance with the plan by whirh railroads In 
England, tho United Staten and Canada wen- 
bum. The advocates ef a railroad con tended 
that some £46,003 a year would meet the In
ternet required ; hut. In hie opinion, it would 
require the *nm of £86,000 a year to meet the 
interest. He then read a statement of figures 
in proof of hie position.

Mr. Unwise, after replying to Mr. B. Davies, 
touching hie position la the lata Government 
proceeded to review the quoetlo 
sidération. An attempt was, he 
that lion, member to shot

t wa*, be said, made by
it non. member to show by figures what in- 
eat we atooo|d bave lo poy, yeerhr, on the 
inclpal extended *n belMlng a railroad, toprincipal

onooftbifast boa. tetmhf*a ttfimlallons, he pate
11 q .0?M t

£1)0.000 o o
,llc (Mr. llowlitn) roiitcmlrd that the resolu
tion submitted hy the ! .cutler of the Opposition 
(Mr. Wight man ) committed bon. Member* to 
die prlu iplc of a railroail n* much •* <11tl that 
of tin- I.caifar of the Government (Mr. Pope), 
tbv only tliff.-rvner being, that tlie cour in? pro
poned by the Opposition would prove the most 
expensive nnd hqpraet cable, fie (Mr. Ilow- 
hiit>cxprv«*cd Id* astonishment that the ho... 
Member for Belfast, n ren-iwued Liberal, 
should so far forget lilmxelfa' to speak In *och 
disparaging term* of those herd-working labor
er* railed nor vie*. It did not come with good 
grace from that hon. Member to talk of tho*o 
wm* of toll a* the "wam of creation.** We 
hail In our midst, a* Ihe bone and *lnew of this 
country, tbiwc whose parent* emigrated lo thi» 
Ul.md ln years gone by, cut down onr forçats, 
and. l>y hard Industry, reared and educated 
their famille» liom-stly. Would he call them 
the “««cuti! of creation?" Many a proud, hon
est heart In-ats beneath a rough cxtcrl»r. 
Those ttavrhn were consumers, and Instead of 
being a euree, would help to awell the revenue, 
lie woul.l welcome to the country tho*e nav
vies, Im* they KugUsli, Irish, Scotch, or from 
any other rountry. Throughout the Provinces 
nnd United Stales, they welcomed those labor
er* to their dioree; and wherever th* iron 
horse went, those men followed In hie train, 
lie wa* astonished that »ny man prufrwslng 
enlightened and liberal principles, would think 
of excluding the laboring desses from our 
shore», <»r pn-vlndlng them fiom the r|ght» olf 
our constitution.

A. McNrii.i, lUporter.
(To bt

/7„/Z.nre,> Oimimnt ee« nu.-Safclj ead
Hreorely.—*hse the KTeiltiw ef winter hare 
rtelded in the *."«•! s,rts*, Inrallds *eeld 
make a dele mined ertet to recaia Ihetr lest 
health : -hea ihroech eoeieweet IsJeers, 
want ef apfeUK. ■" dlausrbed «leap, the re
tire ijstem has heen weakened, end llw apIHls 
hare been broken down, Holloway* remedies 
are equal io tiworertinn. TWOtaheent rah- 
bad oeer the rrglona of the atomach red User, 
aided by the internal odmlnlatmtleh ef hla 
nito. will reality the dlSrtï«h «WÜW »• 
btic, red p«gy the Wefif ;

nl ..hwr*i ■
S«M-isSssO

> x.ltl 1.1- ' . ,
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m» vearlv lute mil al fSi.OSO, aad m another 
r 1 garni It «a •* m.oaa. AAaraft MeaffierU 
I show our inane lai inbaniaMlf, flto tmm- 
lUff «p of the ko*, maeker'e liwilfc waa l»
H effect. (hat b«* (Mr H. Detlea) was aot 
phrat «Railroad, if II cvekl br bath by ■ ferri«» 
otapAuy. lie (Mr. Ilowtaa) did mas ba ies. 
ial Mf one MRbfr of tiw OppoaRIna wa. 
ta.nel A «UIIW am prtwlpk. Instead »f 
ie JVava %»Jfc Railway coaling f .4 tm m 
Illr. »tat*4 Iplfr B. Dattoe, H « m»f «•#- 
ll.uee «mil#. A « lotie inanctal stale of |h« 
awatrv. hc «Bd «au think II aw brcuartn* m 
b» laie l'oIoaUf fcem-tary to -peak w dtayat- 
|t»glv of the Raadltloa of onr affair* Tbr 
esr Pulitc Wldoix m riierlotlrtowe, ai d
Hier pablle taiprai « un als. were proof* of ike
reltliy slate if our flneece». Oar Bathing 
a «mutions ware further proofs of tbr proven
ir ol our |wOp?e. H* re waa a rrrtalb tlaes 

‘ ‘ ------------------- - .. . mamh»t
Befriend;

EE

1,93* no aert. 
*M0 **

f men In the community whorrlnl oOl aRahwl 
be esublkbinewt even of Banks on tin fstand ; 
nt now ne Anil those Instituth 
p all around u*. ami their retiwne dwW 
liey are a snrre*s. Tlie Ihrlbjf Mmk 
l*o. overgrown |t» limita. The tfepewit* Ttl it 
« lug £50,o*si. Ils manager» haw called Sir an
* tension of I’s powers. With the view of ad- 
lining fart lier deposits. Dht tbr owrifcrtftag 
four Hanking Institutions show that our e«an- 
ry wo Aaaiirtally embarrassed T This ldead, 
ie suit, was nt a bftter rontbN IbaW Waa 
:ina«l i. Not a Scotia, or New Htnnswkk. Wh« n 
bey ir»t roman t»md the construit** dflleil- 
oads. Those Provinces had. at Art. grot 
ihalsrles to eowleml with; hut. riae|»U* alt 
heir iliUieulties, they hut accured fur them

Ives an<l their tmelcrlty, thousands of Mbr 
.1 Hallway Whs», he'wouUI ask, were lie 
idv- cates of a Railroad on the Island, contenti
ng for? Only a line of about 1.10 miles long, 
hrough a country lr«ra from rock and tnount- 
unv through which a llsilway can he tou- 
•trurted at a i lienper rale Uiau ia any part of 
ISrltUh Anrnra lie tlini |»ro«lurcd a state- 
nent of the pr1tiri|ml liailroads In Canada. 
S<>« a Scot is, and New Urunewlck. showing 
iheir length and their earnings, at follows, 
rlx . —

fires#
Mile* Ksndnvs.Net do. 

îreat Wrsfn of Canada. 3*4 $11770 #6 44*
• rami Trnnk nfVsttadt. 13*0 6.1*0 1,166

limlWai of Canada, *5 7.<M 1.77*
K. N K iv. of Maine, 46 2.8*3 1.249
11.^1 m and Maine, 1*0 l-‘>tO .1.7*6
Maine Central. 110 I.Mt 1.637
l'»rt aiHl.Hsco.lt Ports"th 61 11 ,2*6 3.442
At'anllr A Ht IJiwrenrc, IM 7.-76 1,142
l X. II It m John. i:.n l.7«W 621
Novi heotia (iov t li lt. HI 
X. H and Canada U. K. Ill*

Total mileage, 2.7U3
I iross earnings, £16.680,117
N*-t en nil.lit*. 6.147.140
Average of gross earn lug-,per mile, 6. IsO

l>o. net do. 2.130
Quebec 4 X. B. estimated gross earnings, 1.200 '

A very eminent Engineer wrote on here, to 
the eflect Hist a Railroad, snrli as was propoe- 
ed to be bullion Ilia Island, would coat only 
£4000 per in Hr, and we lia.’ Mr Derby's state
ment to the elect that It could lie built f>r 
$ 12.tKK) a-in lie. Ami surely xve had sufficient 
business tael In oar legislature to frame *. 
Bill that would give g«neral satisfaction. It 
was nut true tlini tin- whole country was against 
the IUUroad, and that it was an outrage on 
them to proceed with such a work. That 
purl of the country which he had the honor to 
represent was strong for the Railroad, and 
their representative# on the fl.xir of that 
1 louho had a right to advocate the claims oC 
their people. It was no wonder that in some 
place « the people should oppose a. measure 
a hi. b, they were told, would cost a million of 
money, would ruin the farmer by heavy taxes, 
ami would rnd in ('onfederatlun. Such mon
trons untruths were calculated to excite the 
people, and create n pr«|udlce against tliclr 
own hist and dearest Interest". The hon 
iih ihIxt for Belfast ( Mr. 11 I levies i h»U told 
them hat we would have Iv pay an annual In
terest of £'J2.O0ft. That lion, member also said 
that the HaIIroad from St. John to Shedlae 
varmd per uvle, and that 60 per cent, of 
that went I .r labor, leaving a balance ol 4t> 
per rent profit. Taking bis own figures. 4<> 
per cent, was the least u«'t receipt. There 
were hut t hu teen of a population U» the Stpinro 
mile in New Bitiiiswlvk When they first invert
ed in Railroads. The lus inJes from Sherilae 
t > St. John, w. nt through a very small portion 
of •h ared land. If they could build that line 
at a cost of $26 a-head", surdy we ran build 
12U iiiib* at a cost of $20 per head. They ha.l 
soi», 8s,ono.00i) Invested in Railroads ; and. 
in addition to tint, any man getting up a Com
pati v, to build new lines, would be entitled to 

! $6,00 I per mile. If our Railroad should no»
. am n;«»n* than $626 a-mile, he contended that 
24 per cent, on our Imposts would he quite 
>utlh lent, without any receipts from the Rail
road. The following statistics would speak 

1 for tbemsclvis : —
The Uvrntint. nl of P. /.'. Island.

Du. £ s. d.
I 1871. 1st yoAr, money spent, £100- 

Cf Hi.nl 0 per cent, luleiest, 
paid. 6,000 0 0

IS72. 2d year, spent £200,000. at
6 per cenL Interest, paid. 18.000 0 0

1871. 1<1 war "pent 200.000. nt 0
percent,interest rr<|Uir«-tl,10,000 0 0 

is;*. 4th year. *|»nt AIWMIW. at 
t. p r rent, lute reel, rc- 
qtilied, 36.000 0 0

£'A),UU0 0 0

fit. £ »• d.
! 1STl. By nm't received from the 

Railway Tariff of 24 per 
cent, oil £t.i*l.0i 0. 16,000 0 0

! Tld» year, 20 miles built.
Earnings. 0 0 0

1872. 2d year. Railway Tariff. . 15,000 0 0
40 miles mail In «>|H-rnrion.

r.nming». ft 0 0
1873. .11 year. Railway Tariff. 16,000 0 0

80 m Ie# built and in opera
tion. earnings at the rate
of £ 160 per nitle.tlK low
est rate uf any road In 
America, 12.000 0 0

1*74. Railway Tariff. 16,000 0 0
Earnings of 120 miles Rail

way, at £160, 18.000 0 0

£110.000 0 0
(IIe (Mr. llowlan) contended that the resolu
tion submitted by the leader of the Opposition 
(Mr. Wightman) committed lion. Member» to 
die prlti iple of a railroad as mneh a* dkl that 
of the Deader of the iloveminent (Mr. Pope), 
the only difference being, that the connu? pro
posed by I he Opposition would prove Ike most 
expensive and liqpraeteable. He (Mr. How- 
Iaii>expressed Ids astonishment that the ho... 
Member for Belfast, a ren-iwued Liberal, 
should so far forget lilmselfa# t<* speak in such 
disparaging terms of those harti-working labor
ers railed navvies. It dhl not come with good 
grace from that hon. Member to talk of those 
sons of toll a* the “scum of creation.** We 
had in onr midst, as the bone and sinew of this 
country, those whose parent* emigrated to thle 
Dland In years gone by, cut down onr forests, 
and. by hard industry, reared and educated 
their families honestly. Would he call them 
the ••scum of creation?“ Many a proud, hon
est heart beats bcueath a rough c*tcrl>r. 
Those navvies were consumers, and Instead of 
being a surer, would help to swell the revenue, 
lie would welcome to the country those nav
vies, lie they English, Irish, Scotch, or front 
anv oth-r country. Throughout the Provinces 
and 1'nlted H taies, they welcomed those Inbor
er* to their shores; and wherever thv iron 
horse went, those men followed In kb train. 
He was astonished that any man prulfcnaing 
enlightened and liberal principle*, would think 
of excluding the laboring rlassee Bom onr 
shores, or precluding them from the «|fhts or 
our constitution.

A. McKbhA. lUportsr.

(To ho <»*>****.')

8«un-ly.-Vhrt

briUfc i wlwe «M|«ww

nil,, will mtili *e dlwUos «I"#» *»
blic.aedpedatb. bleed.

THK H8KAL1). ( UARLOTTKTOWN, WKVNF8DAY, MARCH 29, 1871.

tkt jfietild.

•$. I$fl.

•l*4wg UlUr for mas s civil right*. 1ml it 
was «be m'Hlrni liberal party, iatefbirtng
wjtb MUerty *4 masitiat r and man's aplril
liai right ». S.» Car m t’atludic# were «*»«•»-
evrofsl. tie* rubb tHi had iM»a lieen reached : 
to ernes it Was to declare Uwinaelves refwb 
I-» Rome. TIm-v. wisely, as we think, 
allowed tlie dlM'igdea of lilw»rali*m to go 
their ways, and as»«* iale«l tlwiuselve* with 
other rom|Ktnloo* in arms, to win lw« k and 
ween re I It. we sacrcl right* of «-«Hiseieiiee 
upim which an lm i|dent Hlwralisin lia.l 
wantonly truui|de<l.

TI1E NEW ST. I'AIKK K Ki'ATIIK- 
URAL. NEW YORK

TilK liberal* of Italy are. at |«rt-»eiit. 
teaching the world some very valnald** les- 
a*M««. wliU-li tie* guardian* and nil« r« of «o- 
riety would «h« well to mark carefully ami 
study with albntUm What, in iWNlern 
isditicial se|.*nee.U meant l»y - IBwral prin
ciples." Italy la now showing tlie world with 
a distinct eon»plet«me*s that caumrf fail to 
attract attention. The lllieral system I»
Ieeing expanded to it* fullest capacity, and 
its detlnetimis carrie.1 oat to their n*m«»tct 
e«*r<dhvry- TIh* uninitateil. by wat.-hing tlii- 
interesting development, can arrive. In an 
marxcejrtinn.ible sAIimL at » Ik* art •»( ap|«rc- 
riating tlie real imp »rt ««f tin* lltirral m»ni 
enclatnre. and of tearing w lut 
««bonding |dira«col.*gy *4 tlie sv t ro«*ait<
Take, as an example, a r<*«*ent Cs**t.

The territ.»ri«xiof rt peaceful Sovereign nr. 
smhlenly invade«l Iwy the niiiii«*r«iu< forces of 
a neighl*»ring King, without even the f..r 
luality of a «leelaralUm of warfllln* w alls of 

hi# capital are letUorcl •W>x» it. the « ily U.m- 
h-vnle.l, a forcible entmnes* eff.-eteil the 
place taken possessi«*n of; tin* Sovereign «le- |
p« wed ; his palaces seii«*d; his army dsiltand- R,„irg,-. nn.l t hartr- 
ed.and he him-elf virtually held n pri*«vn« r. ! «le- New W .«rid c.mhl 

L'n«l«*r what pretext is all thi* a4'eom|*lisii«*«I 
To satisfy the •• national aspirations.** tw»«*h 
are tlie U*rins in which th«* III»-*r:il **,<’t en
deavors to Justify tin? gr «al. d oatrig' of 
nvxlern times. l^*t our re nters mark h«»w 
expansive is tic* eX|iréa«i«>ii. Il eau b*
Ktr«*t.'h«'d to cox .-r mix a in-mut of iniquity 
and Injustice. No contract, no treaty , h«»\x - 
ever sacre.1. is a.ifu ag-ainst •• national aspir 
niions.” Theirbreatll will thr.

forrnpeeiratr.
xoih I To etNUUSlXiXimn.

We cannot undertake to Wflrt r»$NTVd 
rommuiitcariona.— lu all caw* lu which wai
ter» of fact are involved, CwtHMsfiritl must 
lurid»h u« with their names ami .i«ldrxe»es — 
not for pubileatton, bet as e guarantee of aa-

To riir. EtKT'Mt or rttr Ilmti n

^Catt Irkynuas.

TUE MARMUUil

• ramawt Ibat be In • 
mefeefirapi rbn.

v nv riia* Uibot'it nV Lamdoe. 71. — fMxoe Muwhrlla and Jacob V* '"1 ‘* ikNU "r k«b-. U. —, Ul,.
Bet the b itwamm waa aeataàeaU by a sw

* ----- (arkH| !*,,•
at vleytlee u

Tii- iusi«ie:il critic of tin* £rwm#arr bas 
imtaldv <li«turlied smile of mx niu«H*al know 
bilge. Is tin* ••anvil rbuma" really tak«*n 
from vMartke?" Ilia»ehwr«l**Timw$pr.* '
|«erf««rmed niSSV time*, and I H.TeV vet 
fiib-d in any |wrf«»r»naii«e to liear licit “an
vil chorus.' Wa« it ajxvaveaa an iuteri »d •- 

Wbee tlie areal ArrhlH«h«.p llnghe» wa« li-m from “ Martha.” that I h-ard it1 If -«. 
n»»i rati| fti»h«p.«f X. w Y-wk. one . f tin* how r.mi^ it that I never beard it m “ Mar l 

great. »t <li file u It ie* !.. had t«. comlw.1 W*. tisa1*' hid H.IÎ..W, '* dkl Ncnli writ- it1 
to |r«x tile be xvv .lelff» wl.i. li W er«* « «H. IV* mn>-icaI critic of tire »>*»+. r. apeak-1
tr.MA. I u. build tin* few t athdh* I lititxlie» I in«g as.....  hiving kin.xx I «Ige. - its it is from
which were tVn in tin* citv This wa* an M irtln It i* the critic'» . ..nlUem. e.m-

luaTau, Marab ta. I
LfliMnn. Î1 —TV mnrvina* af Prim.*» >p*in luancxiMaaij aov- w.ut> vont me» 

* T11® 1 ,u *V Mnyils sf h«CUr took p*a« c to- lu France, but theta ta atruag reuuUuu la Carer 
•fay. m 8t i,mr«- «cli«i»l Tuelww ^

la lauwloM there was little exetb

=

evil xvhieh he r« *«dx«i| to < h«vL .witînwil de
lay. and »oon. mi«h*r hi* vig.wou* admitii»- 

th‘ high , tration. church iHtl* ih*en*a*«*d. til »ugli 
: tin* niiuiis r «if « liureh* * iuere.isnl. From 
tin- v.-ry I**gilining ««f hi* epi*--..|nte. it » »« 

I hi» intention to Imikl a t«-iupl«* l«« tin* gl«»ry 
ol t..M| w Ilia-h wiHihl taiwer ill »«ilit:vrv ma- 

1 j,-»t y alaove till* naddest ulitica*» ill Na?W 
York, ami which wouhl lie 

| nu. i xnu mt.ti. <»r r vmrt»i:\i « 
in tin* New World. lie Vww tlie gre*al 

! Iie**a and tile I «rawer which hi* fi-» k Would 
1 xa*t attain wn«le*r tin* flag of Wa«hingt«»*i.
and In- resolved that as tin* < ‘athdia-* aif the 

Ull.l W orld eaiulal justly lavtsl of the gloria’ll* 
eathedral* <*f II<Hii«*. Milan. Not fa* ham**.

found» ni**

,l..wn Hi.- !,l";

strongest Intrrlers ever raised for the pro- 
teetioii of principle* or rights Appropri
ation of a neighlioitr's good* ; Immeh of con
tract ; infringenii'iit of public faith, ami the 
overthrow of tin* entire decalogue, may 
lHaeomi* imiis«*xvortliy and jn«tlflahle through 
tiie eonvenieut doctrine of “ national aspira-

V»
Wln-u St

Irttilt in lMl.',, tin* ( util «lief iiiiiuh I -d oui;. 
I1'." i ' i'll • r ipi«l im rcatV « f '.!;«• V.ith li* 
p -ptiLili -u ft in 1".'"*' to 4«S).iSr*. wigg'-sl-
• • | tit# jwoprietf nii»ingjigTand**r t«*nrple
• tli • •-! r\ <>f <i««d. St. I’.ttriek'» n«*xx ea- 
tli«*dt .il is »il't.i,.ed i'll the eu-t • i-b* of Eiflli 
ix emn*. U-tw.fji Kiftv-lir»t and Fifty -»«i-*«ml 
*trect.*. running h i« k t*» Madison avenu»*. 
Tin* -ile I.» - hi t and elevated, and will <k- 
ettpv an entire M » k Tin* day on wlii* h

I f irt'n r flatter nn »«-lf upon lw-ing on most 
i il» i m il «- loriii-. l»«lh xbitîi ** lyigia* olliuh- 
iii " and •* Philip ill. F.il«i.n«*r. I««t 1 tn-ifli’r 
- ix\ u..r In-at 'l aught of • illn-r :,l tin* | r- iu li 
R lief •.‘..in ert in tin* Market II ill X««x» . 
tin-. xx«-r«- i->th ou tin: pi<«gr uuiin . ami tin- 
«•ritie of tlie* Ktitttiinrr sal* lie In- ml Is-th 

■ l>agie"" anal •* lllllip.” Il«»w amt y«*u nc
• outil f ,r ill»-. Mr. Editor1 1» tux know
la-alga* at fault ? I c«»uld alun-t w i*fi it " • r«*. 
ami u-*1 that of lUa* lewrnail • ritia- ; for 1 ran 
Ih- mist «ken xvitli tio to»» !««• cannot a fl* «r I 
Ip In* both ignorant and rhlie-ttloii*. Tin 
mti»ieal critic of I ! »•- /> m un. r »ugge»t« ih it

............. ...... ..... ....... rln>rit«e*« »ii..iild have* In-.-ii intr.*|iia«-«| into
, the t Tdndi.-* ipf| tin- prograt.mn* «if the Cmea i t. I m-x ,-r 

to heard chorttoi in a •• lia Bad < '««tievrt." I
• aimot a x en tliink of a ballad • li ra-tint j 

r In anl ; hut tlnrnjoax Ih -u« It irn it

point with jariali 
lexv tuarl«!•• eatln-dral. 
r.itriik - ' l l vaille.Irai

Tims jltano.

An El.gli-li 
ral I 
vv<ning la»t.

ihv. tlie Monday

inter stone was laid, tin* 10th of Aitg..
xvill In* long r«*iii«*nilN*nil liv tin* t a-| A« «' ilinivc to tin /.»«.v«n t<U.n-nie, Sonri# 

tholla » of New York. (ire. It haniieV* waxed ha» Ur, ly lu-vn n j ,yiuA drams!Iv pn |.,rn,aiu. «
........  n liimlr. I «iii.l.i», I1*i < «tlmli. . | Tbr <i .*1 T-mpUr. wvrt I lit .in... on llir or.
xv era xxihl w ith joy. and t«*us ol tlnm»ainU ce,‘lun-

•u Un-rr
Mu. h lUeatldklhMi ptevalbil bran-.* thr
• eddi*«2 dut not take phwc at Wvatwiustrr or 
#1 IWi.

Hie bells «kmnxl mil tira «Rernoou. «a.; 
ivedmwsM» Wwwirate tadifif. The i*,a« of 
Windsor woe crowded with »hoo«aoda nm 
Csstie (ira ru. sud ihe F.t*»n ba.jr. .h*.u|*1.»i 
Castle Hill. The polira and soldi. >* kept t'r 
passage open for the Invited guestwho « ann- 
from l/.Ualofl l»y spnlal train, anal wa re r..u- 
veyaal In tile* royal varrlsges t> the Chapel, 
an.to ihv vU'-erdn^ ..f the people. sl.Î fbj- 
Ingofb -IU. | m- iB'vf *»r of the Chapa | « ». 
ma^nlfie.-nt with Li u ti> lo:»' «r». -o 10 .u« 
unit tun-, rich nlw. d'aui mds spar-lmir. ami 
«UuaiiilK s' Irsuil'lg OVef all.

Mlol»t.- « of the Cabin t for ;n Aa.1i :*« -
• lor*, tin* Rox «1 Kata. v. and th«- r.-ry m vin <•! 
Knj i'li **o |. t « >ei« p cm* .t.

Of the l.ii lsl fasr’.x tie li St to ait,, .• ira» 
C.aa* Duke of Ar«yle. m tuil lllgiiiaiel r .»?•!- ,e. 
tbr Du-'i vs» of Aigy I . robed la rUnli o' -i.«. r. 
toe 1‘rtace»» ol Wa. -, In a bin.- satin rob.
• till tnen e,f bine V.lva-t. la- baling T I, R ,y*l 
rtnialn-M. dr -#a-d In 8< -»tt l*h I «alunir, ; tie II 
« •ma* the |*r uc *« Clm»tian. ilrt-*»« <1 in pink 
saiiu triton.t»| u th white lace, ami an Indian 
riia«-«-s». Mazing With avarie! un I g.,1.1

A long -|tau»c followed, during wliuh |)i«- 
r*eii n ad the nrxrrl-g ■ »*• rl •. to h tie If, a>.d 
ad the i-o:upatij chatted iaily ; th. u |^,rd 
I-or ne t tv tiv«l, xx hit ; the ch tr snag an an 
tbe-i Ile xx i» attend «1 *«t Ii * gro > s ne», 
L irl P ri y ami I^»r U ly ven«on and 0 »w 
•*r. All tl«r«*i* were dr«**» «l in tlie ti il rai» "f 
th ■ volutitei r r flr* an I'li X*gx le»Mn? Ac I 
U i x - gt. en. trl.timed xx 1'-li »dvei.

l.-*rd I... m- lo ked pal'- and n rrou« a* 1 «, 
»*-h| tax tli xltar

After .1 p .'im- the fpv

xx .ne ■ x ell allai "s «••«r*>m 
The prti . -ss foUow. .1 

of * bite si' .u * i I, a «a In'
\ ri! and a wreath of orsi 

Eight b(ide«lftal«l* i ir 
w. i a 1 daughters «'I I

§ta >irsrlUt*rnt5. 

PATRICK REILLY,
Tailor ft Furmaher !

KENT STREET,

KEEP# wwsutly « baud, and offers for 
Mr. cluep,

Superior West of

Broad Cloths,
Doeskins. Tweeds,

and Fancy Caatihge.

*1 Wuhtlrawal of Germaa troops frow 
E««rev Im* Urn entirely «t*»p|» d Filly th«»u- 
•sa«l troop, reported *n route front the pro-
»■••• *• $«t down bmonectiue le Farta.

I.UKB-Ubal Far I » ad vers state tlist re 
artiwn in fivair of Empire gain# grxMud bonrly . 
ami un la as Thiers sa«eeddy «eatore onler tbr
Krrmh may . uda v«,r u> Û...I their way to 
Cl.-z.hwrst D q.il.h - from Ih r|.„ allez the 
'•-iin» y( waziilgi: .given by the tiermans U#
Ian*. AaiH.nWemeut as oflleu'ly n ported
»* that if auy att< mpt is mete by |‘«ri»iau« to 
r>-ar », the (»• niions will la^aa^M u tlie up
on I la. < .;r Xu !VH4 fur .»ueh Action spn< fiait.

Maf V l.ilie vpsuval a pi * lamatiou inviting 
'■dual < r* tn march vu Pan*. lu-uro.nl» ; of snp *noi quality .
pr.purlag f.r . d* «p rats mevunt. r. uud IIH Il ,rt wail. . f Spring and Rummer
*nu-d bod.* . r.rywiere ram in strxst» w-uld w. *1 to give 1dm a cell be-

S " ll»lr »«-l»e.a, h. „..l In nr, f,jrr .„lniM,l„„ Hr can «M,
........ .. !.. the rn. ..nnu-r nllb III. tU|„ , I,..- »l.r III

tire Had»* lu Charlottetown.
«•critic- d lo Un ii fury. G arid 1 lo). ; ( 1 AI HICK - El LIA .

II »\ xx x. Man-h 9„.— Be*«on* who left Santn 1 
Douilugo on the 7th. and anlved at Santiago 
dr < u .a ta»-day. »*y that «Ml the 1*1 or '*J. the 1 
People henni.g that Uw Co.»iuia*l«»n had *«-nt i 
favorable r. poi?*, armed theraaeixva. au4 be 
gan burning, wit i « rie* of - No annexation," | 
l-up run, xx *11« other Domtnh ati», is now m

Canadian Tweeds,
Im Varïfi /.

The abovr Ooo«ls, hariMBbern purchased lu 
*;«ftan I

Business Helloes. 

JOBS CAIRNS’ 
KABfiLE gTORKS!

Xeml OrmI. ChnrkMOnm.

JHEUi«, aa ok a M«M* w4
j,mu, r

Tebleti; i

Hi UINl I.'.mnI t|jj| 
• I I» a • aid

«ldi»?y rrvi«luln>nifU. A 
e;Tz At« ulre> I y hate b*. n ,

March tA, 187!.—F

4«g

In pobit of Workmmmblp. Du|pi.lti Let
tering, he frais confident thnt tin workeaetuted 
•t his Kstnbtiahment heretofore, will «Un para 
favorably with that hom any similar RmnLUeb- 
in- ut In the* Island.

The Rubeetlber has, for a ale. • large quantity 
of Khellins Btoara, for M Ilia, all a»sra. A tin,

‘ Agent for Ilulmae à Blanchard's Fraaeh Burr
i Millstones, price varying from $140 to |tl», 
according to sise. Also, Dutch ••Anher” Boil
ing Cloths, and Mill Orariag of all firaerlptioas.

17* Also, on hand, Registered Orates and
Grindstones.

Unmemler tic Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

Marth 16, 1871.—pat

the north ul >au lh>uilngo doing all l»e can t>j 
prevent aim«-x.i?l >n. It is reported that he 
xv «» t .i t lu i- ini-in. lion xx 11ii Cabral. It 1» 
r< |M»it* i that the («overnor o' St. Y ague ha» 
altiiiidoiH-d the Baez party. Jud.'e Stnkemau 
i .It In- ii app-i.n*. -I Uwernor ul the D.ud»h 
W«*t hi I.a I.raiul*.

T
I'ltOXI IIOHTOX,
HE 8TRAMER “COMMERCE" will 
leave ll'Hton on or a!>«iut

I. i- ! in

In the same category, wv • in*» tin* "tileiuu 
nnnouiieement, flint no sooner i* Roni!* taken 
possession of, than “free institutions'' spring 
up. tiivl “progrejia'’ eommitnve* in real 
earnest. We have swn s«»nio sample* of 
those “free institutions.” Wv have Sven a 
pres* ribald and licentious to an extreme 
rarely, if ever, heforo known. XVe have 
seen the assassin from the galley* and the 
burglar from the penitentiary, rise Into 
places of trust nn»l emolument. XX*e liave 
seen the chief seat of learning in Rome 
wrested front its legal owner—it* profe*«or.« 
«-xst adrift, and Jexvs and Infidel* In-tailed 
in their rmnn. And we have heard tli-- 
lligli Priest* of l.ibi*rali*m «*all sueli tiling» 
“free institutions.” A preacher lately de
nounced from hi* pulpit, the shameless oh- 
acenity and lilaspheinies of the “sect.” lit» 
life was thre:Ucm*d by tiic “liberal” nioh. 
for “progress" and “free institutions” will 
not p**rmit the actions of frev-l>orn men to 
Ih* interfered with under any pretext. The 
Lilieral State recognize* no law, save that 
passed mid pronuilgated by a free and 
“ IJhbral ” Parliament. Tho trammels 
thrown upon man's acL* l»y the dictates of a 
divine law, are doctrines of a by-gone 
superstition. To root from men's mind* all 
ideas of suliordination to a Suprvtae Being, 
j* an object as worthy the exertions of your 
modern “liberal,” as xva* the limiting of 
the power of the Crown, or the extension 
#»f the franchise to the old Hviiigs. Yet, 

this can be called “ progress,” “enlighten 
nient,” the regeneration of the peoples," and 
a thousand other names equally gaudy and 
equally fallacious. The fact seems to lie 
and we say this in the interests of charity, 
these phrases are devoid of nil accurate 
significance * in the minds of many who 
utter them. Not so, however, in tile mind* 
ol those who first gave them currency.

walked in »o|«.|iiii prorv**l««it 1" xx itn«-« tin- 
dedication of the new Church by Archbishop 
lltiglu*.

Many "f those precent remem'oered tin* 
time XX hell 'tllvre xx :i* only one Cath-die
Church in New York, ti........ I I Chun li «>(
St. Peter-», in Ban lax »tr«*et. XX liât a 
chang»* in liftv war» ’ XX'lvit a flo< k and ■ th ■ m« 
wh it a Bi*ho|> ! llie work ha* pmgre»*c«l we I » 
well under tlie lamented Arclibi.diop 
Hughe# and III- pr.****nt vTeuerit«*d Arch
bishop. All the Catholic Vliiirvlie* of the 
city contribnu* a certain am-«mit animallx 

r«L* it* const ruction. Everything

Till; weatrni wiril* of the p.*i«t wr* k have 
romplHrly drivi-ii the- Ice eut of our Ilarb-.iir, 
•xml ; rvtiy well iIumI tli< Strap.*. Pic ton ami 
Shcdiae ll*rbour« :ir«- free of icc.

A i t i n the cuj •rment of a f«*w a-rcL » of 
*|»iliig like w mu her, «•■ had a change on Fri
day and Sat unlay Dm to "imxv aid fo»*t of 

t xxin'en-h diat-rlplMS. At pr.acnt, 
plenty of snow-bank*.

At tie « iitertamnn nt g;v, n in tlx,* M-iîk« t 
llnd, in aid <»f the laud!» * of th»- « re*- of tl«« 
S« hr. f.'inrhne, aur I* and bard. Mr. John la - 
Page, nml some very feeling x urn # aixpiojnla’c 
'«i iht* <H-t-:i»i.xn. and which he loi* since Lad 

|KVtd for ; no délit# ant allowed t«* be eon- j printed f«r distribution. Buy » C"py.
"acted in tlie erection «.f St. Patrick » Ne-w \ T||K >|u*leal Entertainment f ir the nlUf 
t .ttln-dr.il. It* fount bituma are of inuuen«e „f wlllow„ e„d ,„,,hiu. ..f ilw mw uf thv 
I.I.K k* of granitée laid in cemented mortar. ‘ f-imrline, of Grand Riv«r, tmxji pla«
The !«.»•* «-ourse i* of Maine gr.mil»*. and 
iilaive the l*a»e cours1 the xvll«d«* structure, 
like tho Cathedral of Milan, i* of 

rixr. wntrr. m utni.E: 
the »tyle of architecture is fiolhic. riclilv 

rated. XX"In it fiuUhed. the nexv Churcli 
will In* tin* eo»;lie»t Mid nio»t magnificent 
-atlieilml in America. Tin* total cost is 
‘"tiinated at nearly fi'J.'NVi.OO'i.

IT* IHMF.N.»|o\S.

nounevd. on Tuesday evening Ia»t. Although 
• lie « reuiug Wa* iitiny and bei»lMou-. tlie at*
«viul.li» c wa- large, and the r« *ult ex v edingl x 
gratify ing, the »u n of £J0 Ixcilig rcalizid.— /»/.

Pisom ck and Pork are commanding very high 
price» f.»r tin* farmer* aioui.d U'i •• i.'» ( - un y, 
xvl.il. I hou find# «.f budicl» of PotuUx » and Gat* gr >om all the way to their n xv lu»nK*.

I r tin, II,.niton lace
Il xv. ».

I her-train. Tin x 
,«■« mil Kills, an-! 

w«n drv»«. d lu s.lk, xvitli «.«« kl -« -•* and 
wrv.uli- u| r>»»e« Tht-y xxoie n > veil#. The 
<Juv. n nud the «Prince** I.»uim? kn It nt lh«- 
allwr for a f. xv moment«, mii| then th* Marqui* 1 
uf Lome advanced, and 11»- Bl«li*»p of I^mdov, 
a*»-U-d by I lie lti»lii|i* ••! XX inches vr. XX or- 
ee»:« r. ai.«I Gxfoul. p«*rf rme l the c lemony.

The (Keen gave aw ax il»- l rid-*.
T»*c Prince#* a poke lie* re.»p.»n*«*« clearly, 

but lli«* M*r«pd« - an»W« r* were iiiaudihh .
After the c,r iiiony, tin (J'i«en took tin Prin

ce*# In her arma aiui gave liera h«ar»v ki-«. 
II,. Maiq'ds knelt and kbaid the (^leen-»

Tlie Royal party then r reived roigr Villa 
li in*, and !y q ii'ted tlx • ('Ii ijm*I. the
crowd rherring und xx an mg w tiding fsi r» 
during the pn«»«g* to the ("a»tle. xvh re the 
weitdmg breakfast an* »« rvvd to all giie-t».

The Royal party brcakf»»t,-d alone; no 
wpetrhe* were made, but there wa* gnat

** two Imnirnoe w«aiding rake* were »'rx«•«*. 
and the bride llicii retired and rLaugvd h**r 
«Ir- »«. xx Inn she reap|H*ar««I she wa* in a 
charming travelling costume uf Campbell
P The bri lal party then t x-ik rxrrlxg** f «r 
Claremont, xx l.vit* they nr.- to spend tlie honey
moon. The roxd wa* lut-,I w.th triuii'.'liul 
nrehe*, tui'l they « InuTe-l tie bride nnd orldv-

Cllf \<. . Mar. h \ I.
Adxxera from Pembina to the ?.»:ti ul».. »e 

port another .'*ithr«*«k u< .urn- I in the X -rih 
x • »*. Tl- fir»* l.nt'ulioti ol C.i.iadi ill Xo'.uil 

l«*« r• x,r<- in op-n revolt. a»«l hold et «1 ti*m«- 
.. ir ofli. < r% anl iIn* « Im auth.H Mit-a. |»r 

S. !.ii!w i, r.. .gtiizvd ai the le ad aud leader uf

ToiioxTo. March I6.--XX*. !.. Morri*on, of 
Nox a Scotia, ha* b*tn arrested lu-n* for fur- 
g« ry and obtaining m itn-y under f*l*c pre- 
l* »-««•, und-r the pretext uf a»»l«ting a pour j«w directs.' 
* l du xv in J..ronlo to go lo her home in 
Cape Hr. ton. Il«- wrote l.ord I.i»gar and #«.x• 
vial ntemlwr* of I'arliament , and tlie Gover
nor* l icwral wnt a Mn».l n-n.ittanre. an-l the 
\..e* :*• otia matcher* mule up a pur*e of » 
dollar* ready t-« send. PjM»n Chief of police 
••f I'oroiito ge- ung wind of»:, he a. ted prumpt- 
ly and i, 1 -graplu l to the member* el Ottawa 
that Monuon was arrested.

Saturday, 1st April.
calling at Halifax nud Can*o.

BROS
March ?«. 1871.

CARYELL
l XV

b'SANCH RAILROAD TO LOT SEVEN.

A rirst • Class Freehold Farm
FOR SA.X.E.

THE Subscriber ofiefs, at PrlraU Sale. M» 
Farm, situated In I»t Seven, Prince Conn-

C aition.
ty, within two unira of Campbelton. l«ot Four, 

— and containing Out Hundred 4crr* Choice 
; Land, sixty acre* of which ire cleared, aud the 
I remainder covered with » good growth of 
1 Hard Wood. There are, upon the premiere, a

[HEREBY Caution any person or person* UOO<1 Dwelling lloora and a large Barn (nearly 
whom It ijpay com.ru. against tr••«pasting, Mewy Then? are also, before It, one of the 
llher by f-iWtng. chopping, "tumping, or i» j beat flshliK privilege* on the Gull Shore, and 

any other war whatever, on the property or j ^ K<HMi a ,^<1 for e Store as can be found In 
premise* of the late Angus Brown, of Chop- j Lot HvTtn. This Farm, with It* privileges, i* 
*toa. Lot 13, a. they will be dealt with aa the admitted to be one of the beat In-the Western

doxald McDonald.
( on-table.

Agent for Annie Brown, widow ef the 
late Angus Brown.< hrpiloxv.Lot 46. 

March 21, 1ST 1. 2i

FOI7NI).

VERY LATEST
ON SATfRDAV, the I 111. Mirrh. hjr 11k 

Sulirarlber, between St. Dunxtan"* Col» 
lege :xi»l the City.—a Parcel. The owner can

have the parcel by ealiihg at Mr. William 
j iVarxIon’#, Cpper («real George Street, Char- 

fcAcaxiu.it, Msrvh 21. I h.ttvtown, proving property and paying ex- 
The Central IU publican Com- peuses.
«•n»ed General* Chauwey and NATHANIEL PEARDON,
‘•au*cy ha* left f«»r Varaallle*. 1 Wlnsloe Road, Lot 33.

' illlttve have

i Older ha* I«ce» restored at l.youi, and thv ^*erc** **• *
Prefect has l#vn released. --------

loiva.U iu- aud tiiree other agents fur the 
(Vi.irai Republican Committee, who wvut to 
ilax to, liaxe bxa u arrested.

part of Prince County.
For terms of Sale, apply, upon the premise*, 

to the Subscriber,
GEORGE WHITE. 

Lot 7, March 8. 1S7I.—Im*

Notice.
MR. CHARLES MORRISON has erased to 

be my Ageut at Tzgnish, from this date.
GEORGE W. H0WLAN. 

Alberton, March 13, 1871.

31

For Sale, at Georgetown,
CIENFVGOS M O -12 PUNCHEONS 

LASSES.

March 58, 1871.
11YN DM AN BROS. 

61

Tin* extreme 1-ngtli of the* building out
side is 112 feet, the extreme breadth nt tran
sept*. 174 feet, gvuer.il breadth. 112 feel. 
The lowers XX ill Im* 12 feet square at tin- 
base. and 328 high. They are square in 
form to the height <»f 11.» feel, octagonal Û1 
feet high, and then ii.*e in spires t«» 118 fret 
high. The main entrance will lx* 16 levt in 
xvidtil. nml 61 feet high. The gable over 
the main «*iitranc-i will be richly devor»le«l 
with a shield 1 tearing tin* arm* «»i the dio
cese. A row of niche*, xvitli statues of .*aiiit* 
mid martyrs 74 feet high, will extend a.-ro« 
(lie front gable, over tint entrance. Over 
tliU row of niche* will rise n cinular win
dow, 26 feet In diameter, xxitli .» Iiundml 
shafts of marble radiating from the centre, 
mid holding triangular pieces <•! )tainted ; 
gla«*. The «lo«»r* at the transept front* xx ill 
be 2'» fee! wide by 6 feet high, mid the will- ' 
•lows 27 fret xv hie by 40 feet high.

The Church will contain

t nud west, the lornu r almost un-alenb 
nml die Ult. r not 2*. fid. p«*r l»u»hel, all re-ult- j 
b.g from rot luting a spied y wny "f caruag- 
to niaiki-', o-, prop, rly #peaking, no way at all. 
Give un u Railtoad.

Sons or Tauivluaxck - A pnlillo Tunpe- 
rnne** Mn-Mng will be held in the Atui n

S xrx*. il.i r. Mar. h 22. |
l.m.d »n. 21 —Holier v led 16 .,'iOa for tv'.i f 

of Pa i- —Govi-rniu-nt t«-ii-grwpli«d f >r lit.non 
invil x<» Cainu lo Pali*. 1'iu—Un* w ill rnl«*r 
Pan-if gar ri*««n lncri*R-r«l b-vond 4lJ,0rt.). 'I he 
« Ity i# full of P.oiinparti-t azeiil», including 
ChVvçan. Conti. Ronlil. and K< gnolr. In«ur- 

•n Friday next, the 31st instant. Mun be r» of gent* have rc< elvcd five f.-aucs, daily, suppos- 
the I^-gl lalurv and other gentlemen are expert- | <d to Im* furidslud by tln-M* agent*, lalot fr«»m 
e<I toin'lxlrr** the mreting. llevitatioii*. In»tiu- 1 Puri# r«mflrm* Worst tidings recclvwl yr* er- 
iiviitkl Mu*ir, and Sinking will intersperse * He s day. Tiler* aud all diplomatic corps, luelud- 
addrraae*. Thr Band oi IIopk will lead In thv t Ing Minister XVad.buriie, have lied to Vvr- 
singing. A collection a 111 be taken up to de- 1 aailh- *

ONL IILNOUn» AND TlllUli: WINDOWS OF 
STAIN LD V.LAS#,

set in double tier# nt tin* #i«le*. tlie loxver 12 
f«N*t high, and tin* up|K*r 28.

fray expenra#.— Co.,i.
Tuk Concert in aid of the Fnnch Rcli« f Fund* 

wa* repeated, with an nimo-t entire rhnng.- 
of programme, on Monday night last, and with 
the m«> t satisfactory result*. The «uni r- nSi/. d 
by Ixtih Connit* amount» to about £ PH). I )r. 
liobklrk i* entitled lo the credit of having on- 
ginnletl thv Concert* for the Relief Fund ; on«l 
tin- ladie* end g ntl, men wl$ carried them out 
arc d.norving of the highest prai-e for tl-.e 
piomptiiude with xxbieh they rr»poiidul to the 
•■all of charily. We arc glad to learn that do 
L«-gi«laturv of tic# Colony i« about to appro
priate £ ’(H) towaul « the Fund.

London, 21.—-Situation in Pari# unchanged 
(iv... Xtuny I.*, no, Ik n r.,..ur.-.l by „ attaik w|n ,K. ^.J..
cel., _ In-urgv.it. arv .Irvngthv,,,,,, tl, m- | „ lK|lV,.t.u lbal lllc (.,>lui „m V, r

' !
A. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
DEALER

The interior
will Im* divided into n nave, tnmeept and 
«•hoir. The internal length i# 1'H> feet, 
breadth of building, !)<*» feet ; breadth of eha- 
|k*l* on eaeh Fide. 12 feet; total breadth.
120 fe«*t : internal length of trau*ept.< 1 10 | hi* native

A P. E. Isi.ANtiatî Annoxi». —Ry rcccnl ad
vice* from Ry«ton. xve learn that xVm. A'. Mae- 
Hoiiald. I* q.. of fiiand River, l.«»t 11, lia* pas- ! 
*i d a very creditable examination h, fore thv 
Medical Faculty of Harvard University, anil 
taken hi* degree a* M. 1). Wr congratulate ; 
l)r. Mi lkmaid upon hi* graduanug sue. \ 
res# ully. which mu*t be a a*»urce of grarlficatlon •

...... I to hi# nuroeroti* relative* and friend* in thi-, '
I hi* native Province. Dr. McDonald i», XV,,,, .iii i . ... , • i 1 — •' 1 ■ ...... ■'•'.* ■ r............... I " * i lu» liai I. V I rox llltv. IM. « guimiu i», «r u irHiere, they had a real sigliificatioil. 8»»«l , fwl . h. igllt of nave. 108 f,*vt ; hr, ulth of ,,,.mentli ehoUt to con.me.ve pracd,*e In th

lve*, by cm ting new ami f nmidable barri- , 
cade*. Tiller# GoVvrnn.i nt. at Vvrsallle#. i* 
organlring a foire 1«> put .loxvn Insurrection.
Manx pvison* were ►hot without trial, on Sun 
•lay, in Purl*. National.» xx ill shoot Thi« r*.
Viiioy, nml Pa'.ndines. if « nplurvd. Departure 
of German troop# from France, Las been 
countermanded, mi l n l.ir^** force has re-occu
pied St. Deni*. Prince»# lxmise wa* married

Nexv York. 21 .—British shipping in liaibir. 
gaily dr«*«»'il with flags, to-<luy, In honor of 
the marriage of Prince** I. »ul»e.

Sa< kx H.I.K, March 23.
London. 22. — Emperor Wildam opened (5«-r 

man Parliament, In person, yesterday, reading 
ipiidi from throne.

Verrallle*. 21.—International AwmMr. to | >f price paid l«»r MINK, MUSK
day. Grvxy. the President, made a #;#*• Ji. de- |{.\T, FOX and other FUR SKINS, 
nouiichig Insurrection in Paris, a* did other ! 
dvpiillv». Several deputies gone to Paris to

Garibaldi I* to be appointed Commander-In- 
( lue I of the lb-vuluVh«e»;sl« , arrive* to-uiorruw.
Min u. »t I and Rlccot'i arc his ahlcs.

N.-ipoleoa visited Victoria, at Wlud»or 
(’ti*th*, to-flay.

Tin Paris «1er I Ion* hare pn«*«*d off quietly, 
nu J r«-»ult«-.\ In an overxx helming Cummuiibt 
iiuijoiity. the Rvx-elutiuuary auth'niiy com- 
plvU-ly dominate».

The abdication of the Mayor Increase# the 
success of the revolution, xxliieh, within a 
week, will spread to all the large town».—Thv ! 
position of the (iovvroiivnt In the rural ili»- | 
trio's I* untenable.—It Is generally thought j 
that the Government is defunct, and a ttiiuur 
h* vurrvut that Thiers will b* forced to realgn, ;
nul bv -IK-. ,,M l.y the Dik JI'Aiim.l. —(ivn. Tllc lroD ,ljc wliecl Stcamiblp ,SV ,(. Cant. 
Vinoy u gvd an immediate attack on Paris.— j Dux i»oil.
Thieissaxs that xx hen the Government has a 1 „
ïiuti.I,-. il ibou-au.l troop.. In which It j The Iron .lOo-.crow Stc.m,hlp C orp.a, C.pt 

•a,la. It Co""clL
apiul xx ill be removed to Hie Iron #Mc-«crew Steam-hip C'a«y.«, Capt.

HAVING made arrangements to carry on the 
alx)ve .Business in my own n^me. I trust 

that, from attention and perseverance, not only 
| to secure all the old customers, but alao a fair 

< share of public patronage.
R. M. CARROLL, 

f.gni.h, March li, 1871.—ej lm

WANTED.
The Quebec Bnd Gulf Ports THITHER a young or an elderly MAN, (nol

CinnMrUn ! 1 j married) to take charge ofn Market Uar-
Meamsmp tompany. Uu-n in the Vicinity of Charlottetown. The

---------  1 situation Is a désirable one for an industrious
Royal Mail Line between Quebec, Mon- iwrw>n* •» lhe u rma and condition* upon which

treal. Hew Bruns xrick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, and 

Newfoundland.

I he will Ih* taken are liberal, aud the labors and 
duties which he will have to perform, being 
under competent direction, will not be of a 
very laborious kind.

Apply, either in person or by letter, at the 
IIkbald Office.

March 8, 1871—Hus*

IMPORTER ft
IN

Hats, Caps, & Furs,

BOOTS & SHOES.

SOUTE! SIDK QVgRX sqV.UtK. 
October 20, 1SC2

••an now, tliat tiieir working# are manifest.
I to defined with accuracy. They aim at 
nothing short of tho removal and destruction 
of tlie fouinUtivn# upon which C'liriatinu 
society KtamUi, and tin? inauguration of a 
“civilixatlon.” which, upon trial, would 
turn out to lie barbarism. In motlern Bu- 
ro|M?, the followera of liberalism liear n 
striking analog)- to the I hut*, the (iotli* 
and the 'Vurks of n more remote period. 
Tho aims of all are the same—the destruc
tion of Oirbdlanitv—the means employed 
somewhat different. The Turk and the Bar- 
liarian trusted to their arms; the HImtiiI 
eomipt.», by false doctrines nml principles, 
both (îovernment# and |>eople#, and in the 
confusion that ensues, seek* tin» aevomplisli- 
ment of his oljevt. Ag:iin*t the 'Fnrk and 
the Barlmrian, Christianity enteretl into n 
solemn league. Christendom must iki a# 
much nt the present time against lilieralism. 
Christian civilisation can Ih? saved only hy 
n vigorous nml determinetl effort. The 
conflict may Ih* going on even now in 
France. In S|win it is imminent; nml in 
Italy tlie same. Even in England, symp
toms nre ever and anon breaking out. to 
show that there the poison of lilwral princi
ples i* working steadily to it# end. Liberal
ism ha* reduced Anstrin to tlie very verge 
of destruction. Roust has tnin|>ered with it 
till hollas nil hut become tho ruin of the 
country, whose prestige nnd security, it was 
vauntIngly assorted, he would restore.

We may lie told withal thnt liberalism has 
Bo root among us; that sueli excesses ns 
those we speak of are not possible here ; thnt 
we are a Christian people, strongly addicted 
to religions observances, and possessing no 
mean degree ol Christian faith. This may 
nil be so ; hut wo have heard occasionally 
regret* uttered over the decadence ef tlie 
old liberal party. We entmat Mly appreci
ate the sentimentality contained iu such 
regrets. Tlie old liberal party performed In 
its day a great mission—all glory to it—and 
our follow Catholics fought in its foremost 
rank»—«11 honor to them. But even that 
old liberal party wee obliged, by it* very 
tutor*, to more In Him with the rest of the 
liberal world. It (Rd eo. aed planted in our 
mid* avlFtw institution,” called Free 
Education. There came the taint of liberal* 

f it wfiB ao kwger the old liberal party,

nave, 48 feet. In the aisle at the left arv 
the sacristie# ; in tli** aisle nt tin* right uf 
1 lie central aisle is the Vlui|M*l of thv Blvssvd 
Virgin Mary. Tlie nave will he #«*parat«*d 
from tliv aisle hy thirty-two clustered col
umns of xvliite ninrhlv. The .art-lies of the 
nave anil aisle# will In* of brick, plastered 
and adorned in columns.

tiir im.ii ai.tai:
at the eastern side will In* of xvliite nviride. 
with an altar screen of coloreil marble «•••!- 
limns with marlile nielies mul htatu«*<. The 
choir mul sanctuary have a central nave 
mi l four side aisles, with a length of 1 hi 
fe«t. The Cathedral is eX|M*vted to be 
finished afi«*v tin: lapse of txxo v*:irs. Even 
iii its unfinished state, it strikes the »|m*i tu
tor with awe ami wonder. It is difliviilt lo 
trace with accuracy it* pr.'i*oriions. solidity, 
beauty nml magnilieeiice. When gaxing 
on it.one cannot help re| writ ing the xvonls 
which Byron applietl In St. I’eter's.in Rome :

“ M*j **tr,
Power, glory, strength and beauty, all arc 

In thi* eternal arch of worship umlefl'.ed."

I’ity of Boston. We wish him every success. 
S. Prwjr. tt.

Tin*, marriage of the Mar j'ii« of Lome nml 
ti e I'nnn-*» L mise xx a» evlvhi at« <1 in thl# toxvn 
-il last Til-*«iay evening nl the * Vielori.i tiolt-I,’ 
wheir several ladim and gc itU-m-n sat down 
t i a sim.ptuous ilinner. prepared hy llu^li Mi- 
Em hern, E-q. Tho u-ual toasts pt-t ul.ar to 
• •<• va#Uni* of till* kind xvere drank ami r*#|»ond 
ul lo, li-.t xx In n tlv i«xa»t of tin* evening, •• The 
Ma:qui* < f Lome ami his Royal bride," xv.i« an- 
n .imeed, it whs rcc iv«d ivi'h çtcvr», and the 
Il -n R. MvAuhy rvspomletl to it In a ma»tvrly 
inniim r and a-ilh grtat erfiit. The vonng nr-n 
o' this piJieo. got up « g'hi.d l»on-lire in honor 
of the uiariiagc.— Ucuryetoien Adcoratt.

dtmund rclca»c of Cliausey from insurgent!
Government announce* that forts will Imimtli- 
ntely he armed. They »«-nt mi ultimatum to 
Thler*. fixing 23 I ln»t., as ln»t «lay tor return 
of A*#.onlily to Pari*. It they return tin x 1 
ri.s l have lllH^ly of action if He y refuse. N i- , Xl Calllhrl ^ Knjriand. on .he Oth in#t., 
.louai <iuird. a ll; «Iisihtm then,. afur « short Hines-, A..i,L Eliza, the beloved

London, 22. — Latest cable advice* report wife of William Slexvart, Esq., late uf G leu 
nffi-rs in Pan# more hopeful. Governin' nt I Stewart, In thl» I«lar.d.
promisesFperdv Intervention. Army now ral-I ____________
H, «1 h -fore Versatile*, and conclude# with a»- - —-—--------
»Uranee, that gn at -r pari of country mn tins | 
calm. Hui ion m Bank of France lias been re- | 
moved to Versailles. All uiil«»uc*«l notes have 
heeg destroyed. Cnh* resinned tin Ir tri|>».j 
theatre* open, and mi ox ay train# front Pari» to 
Veraallh# run ii-gularly. siluatl-m In M«*iit j 
Mart re nnd Bel ville. Ii-ixvcwr, unchanged. In
surgents still in force.

IMvtl.

Hlii|» New*.

'

F o n i: i g n .
TlK Anl'gonl-h CmM i 0k

Rev Mr. Rat ine, P. P. of Acadiaville , gageaient* entered im « hy France — Or*h 
Among the recent nommn'lon# by Preaid’nt I |,ave been ls*ocd to stop ihe return linqe

Tnr S«h -oner ,l/-iry barr/n, oxvn tl by J. C. 
ipt-,< I'-nrt 1 for P >i t li-"» 1 Monday ou last. Thu» 
ihf first clearance of 'll1* #ra»on.
Tiik schr. pAoMs, of Mahone Bay. xrs# struck 

, . n »qnall on the night df the lHlii in»t., while
Berlin, 22.—Seini-omelU provincial COire*- rlltct|llg ||*iifat ||«rh.»r. and upset. Two pi«- 

pondenre say* tirat Germany will net inierlere 4vn,rrF and two ,.f the rrvw were drowned-the
,U i caPhaln only Ix-ing r wu d.

1,1 rvh. 2 —Spokep, off Unpc dc OetU?, brigt. 
.lm>/iVr, McDonal 1, of P. K. Island.

any will not Interfere !
ill nffn'.rs of Pari», lioxv. hip will know liuxv to 
guard her lntere#**, and prés* f'ilfidiiu nt <

Grant i* that of David M. Do nit, Ksq , of Imitant 
as U. K. Consul at P. E. Island.

Skvi.ii ai. nt xv ra*e* of Small Pox wore re
port! d to the MuUcal Authorities m St.John. 

If marble nml granite» endure. St. Patrick's | ln*t week.
new Cathedral, on the east si«l«» of Fifth Av 
line, will lie eternal as the pyramid*. - Above 
all. it will Ik? a glorious monument to the 
apostolic zeal nml grand conceptions of 
Archbishop Hughes, nnd to the matchless 
fidelity nnd munificent generosity of the 
Catholic* of New York. The great and la- 
nvnfciMl Archbishop called tlie Cathedral 
after tlie name of the

PATRON 8AIN’T OF IRELAND,
Iiccausc lie was Irish himself, and because 
more than three-fourths of the ( 'ntholies of 
New York won* Irish hy birth or descent.

Posterity, said Archbishop Hughe*, will 
wonder at the deathless constancy of tho 
exiled race when they hear Mass celebrated 
in SL Patrick's mnrlAi? cathedral, the church 
of churches iu the free laud of Washington. 
—Daily Slur.

A Sr.Riov* AccttiKST.—A* Mr Donald 
Nicholson, of Bora Valley, Lot 07, was fatting 
trees in hi* woods, a few day* ago, he was acci
dentally struck on or.e of hit feet hr « tree 
«lipping from It» stump while Wing chopped, 
which bruimd it »o severely that Dr. Tremnlu 
recommended amputation above the ankle. But 
to tin* Mr. Nicholaon did not wish to submit, 
hoping that he would at least regain the n#e of 
part of hie foot. He has since lost all Ul* toes, 
and fears are entertained that amptuation will 
yet have to be perforated. Under the most favor 
able cireumatagera, Mr. Nicholson, who ha* 
always been a sober, induatrioue man, will be 
unable to provide fur a large and weak fondly 
for at least one year, la tira meantime. H li 
earnestly hoped the community will render him 
and Ida family such aid aa thrtr distressed cir
cumstance* will faqnlrt.—Com.

Born the steamers .\>v Jlfvtineirl nnd .Vr»»* 
Kn<:bin>I Iv-.vr begun tin if regular trips fioiu 
St. John to Boston.

Tnr. On'Rrln el«*ctlon« have trrminalcil an-l 
have resulted in the return of a majority in «up- 
port of John Sanflcid McD mahl*» Government.

A N ivtical Board of Examinera has been 
o«lahli»hed for the Dominion of Canada,—at 
Halifax. St. John, Montreal and Quebec,—cer
tificat-*# front which will be recognized by the 
English Board*.

AcrtnexT at Woodstock.—Mr. J. R. 
Ilowanl. of Wilson A (’lark»*’# Ihentre, xvhlle 
playing at Woodstock la«l week, fell from the 
p|-itform, prmlncing n compound fracture of the 
right aim. The Sentinel says he ia now doing 
writ.—Kf. ./«Aa til id*.

The Norn Scotia Legislature have, after pa
tient Investigation, «iëclarvd Mr. Illll’* « lection 
void. That Bmly might have gone a atep further, 
and declared Mr. Gar vie the h-gal member. A* it 
i«, the a< at ha* liccomc vacant, and there will 
be another election before It is Riled up.

Til* volunteer* in Manitoba appear to be 
rather a rowtly act. They have broken open 
the jails to act the prisoner* at liberty. in
sulting their officer* ia an -offence of cv-ry 
day occnrrence. Trouble U feared, if the Do
minion Government do not reed! them.

The l*t of has been fixed by Her Ma
jesty *s CmnlrtloMra for tlie op*nIng of the 
iAnidon International Exhibition of 1871. In 
order to reader the ceremony peculiarly at
tractive, lettfcrs hate been addressed to M. 
Gounod, Herr, Wagner. Signor Verdi, and 
Mr. Arthur Sullivan, requesting them to pre
pare nn original musical composition suitable 
for the accasloi.

French pri«om-rs. for the présent. — BDm.irvk 
ha* lieen clevatial to the rank «>t l‘rince of the 
German Empire ; end V<»n Mollk«* In* been 
p reran ted with the Grand Croîs of the Ordci 
of the Iron jL’ross.

l’arl*, ?•».—The National Omni searche* all 
trains leaving Paris, to stop «-gress of milltarx 
per-onngea. - Nationals now hold and occupy 

j all f.iriltications west of Pari*.—In Assembly. 
Tiller* announced that government would in»

, Ueclxrv xvur against in»urgcnls, unless iuslruvt- 
iti to do so by AwraMy.

Loiitl m, 23.—Part* calmer.—A col.lalon took 
place yesterday between National Guard ami 
mob, in which five persons were killed mi l 
xvtiimded.—It i* officially stated that Bismarck 
notified Thiers that German troops will re ■'oc
cupy Pari# on Sunday next. If order and tran
quility nre not hy that time restored.

New York, 23^—Gold 111. Exchange 1 ‘A- 
R.xvkxtm.*, March 21.

L-mdoo. March 23, cv’ng-—MeuottLGarihal 
di Is now In command of Mont Martre. Insur
gent* rumored Nationals of Lyons are ripe for 
revolt. Government hu noxv G!),000 men at 
Versailles, and does not doubt Its nMIPy to 
put down an outbreak. In Hare Vendôme, 
Wednesday night, an attempt of Insurgents to 
surprise the eleventh liattalllon proved a fail
ure. Bismarck threatens to ru-occupy Paria, 
and direct the lire of the fort* against the city. 
In case tin? Insurrection I# not put down by 
Sunday. Insurgent* got n million of franc» 
from the 1 uralror France, but their demand* on 
Rothschild* were refused. Iacompte ami 
Thomaa were buried .In «litchea .like dogs, and 
rumored Raphael been shot.

London. March 21. noon.—Yesterday,'Parif 
wa* quiet. Rumored General Ducrot been 
shot by hi* own soldier*. Disturbance report
ed at l.y on*, where some of the people nave 
proclaimed a commune and raised the red flag. 
General Charette ha* been commissioned to 
raise a volunteer leglpn west of France, and 
issued an-appeal to th» defenders of order, for 
fomlly aud rellgicmr toijoln Ute ranks. People

Liverpool, Fvh. IS. — Cleared, brigt. Athol, 
Dalian y, for Georgetown, P. K. Island and 
I’iet mi.

The J.lan.l Lot*. C.ipt. McLeod, owned by II. 
.1. Monrgoiin ry. E*q., of New London, arrived 
nl ll irb itloc#, m February in PJ daya from Nvw- 
f»undland. She wa* to leave i gain for St. 
John’* on the 8’b inst.

RrrofiT*.—A corrv apondent at Port Hood, 
xvril«*s fo the Halifax Reporter, under date of 
March 18 : “The brig Ktbrlma, of P. E. Island, 
«hat has been in the ivc shier January, at-.d 
which w»a reported off this place tome time 
since, was on the 15th Instatii boarded by some 
men from Margaree, when about three inilps 
off, ami xv as by them cut out of the icc trad 
beached on Margaree Bar. It Is reported that 
(lie parties intend to land part of Iter cargo, 
xvhieh consists of oats, to enable tin m to con
vey lie.* to a place of permanent safety I 
learn thnt she has no regutvr, nor patient 
whatever, nnd belong# to Janie# U. Pope, 
M. P. 1\, P. K. I., instead of lion. James 
Duncan, a* was formerly reported.”

F*all-Pox tx Hampax IIxRnon----Tlie
French mail steamer -V. hiur.-nf, from Havre, 
for New Yoik, with 36 cabin end COO steerage 
panacngera, put into Halifax on Friday morning 
for coal, having on hoard one case of »mall-pox. 
Sh<* wai permitted t • pas* above the Quarantine 
rUtlou, but was required to remain in the 
centre of (be harbor. After coaling, she started 
for her destination, with the patient on board — 
the case being considered a mild one.

Sufferer* from neuralgia may be pleased to 
learn that a medical correspondent of the 
Ixtndon iAtntri write»: “A few years ago, 
when in t’lilna, I ascertained that the native* 
when attacked with facial nenralgia. med oil of. 
peppcimlnt, which they lightly applied to the 
scat of pain with a eemel’e hair peficll. • Since 
then, in my own practice» 1 fcequeutly cm- 
ploytxl tiny oil a* s local atwcatbcnic, not oaly 
in* neuralgia,-bnt aim In. gout, with remark
ably good results."

n<iuc ’ Friday last, the 3d instant, between the
and two new Steamship* to be purchased. V/ • Itorklin House.” Ch’town, and O'Neill’s,

Vernon River, a WATCH.
Any person or person* finding the same will 

bo handsomely rewarded, by leaving it at the 
•‘Herald" Office, w here all particulars respect
ing It will be made known.

r|MIL above powerful and commodi u« First-
1. class ht« am hips arc Intiudcd to sail, a# Bouris, Feb. 8, 1£« 1. [marlS

under, for 1TCTOU, N. 8. :
Steamship (iutjte,

from Qvintxt. MONDAY, the 1st MW. nnd 
TUESDAY, the l »th. at 4 o'clock, p. in., 
und every alternate TU ESU A Y after, call- !
Ing at Father Point, G as pc. Perce, l’as pc- i 
b*ac. Dalhou*lt*, Vhatham, Newcastle, and •
Shcdiae.

Sin 11 ash ip See re I,
from Qrrnw, TUESDAY, the 9tli May. at 4 

o'clock, p. m., and every alternate IVES- I 
DAY, railing at Father Point, Guspe,
1‘ftce, Paspcblac,0 Dulhouste. Uha'liaiu. ,
Newcastle, nnd Shullac*. Returning, will j 
leave PllTOU, the lC:h MAY. at 7 1 
o'cltK k. a. m.. nn«l cv ry al'ernate Tl*ES- 1 
DAY, at same hour. Touching at same

Sleiim.thip CicoryUi,
from Monthi;.u.. THURSDAY, 4th MAY. nt 

4 o'clock, p. m . and every alternate
| THURSDAY; and .rom QUEBEC, FRI

DAY, 6th MAY, at 4 o'clock, p. m , call
ing nt Fa'her Point. Perce, Shedlae, ami 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Returning, will I 
h ave I’K’TGU, THURSDAY, thu 11th I 
MAY, at 7 o'clock, ». in., aud every niter- ! 
rate THURSDAY, calling at same Ports. |
The Steamer» will connect at Sliexllac with 
Railway tor St. John, N. B.; thence by ;
Steamer for Fredericton, Kastport, Port- 
laud. Mul Boston, and nt Pi< ton with1 
Railway for Halifax. N. S. In addition 
to the above, * kirge First-cla#» Steamer 
will In* put on the* route between MON
TREAL. QUEUE ', 1TCTOU. ami NEW
FOUNDLAND; days of sailing. Porta of 
call, nnd other particular* lu a future ad
vertisement.

CAR YELL BROS., Agent*.
Ch’town, March 22, 1871.

AMIR SIPPU OP
watch.es,

J VST RECEIVED, and for sale at

WKLLNERS.
Ch’town, Mar 1. 3w

Wanted Immediately.
I WO Smart Boys, to Irom the House Joiner 

tady employment given. Re- 
lloya from the country pre-

T.
husinesa. Steady employment given. Ke- 

ferenve required.

Also, a First-tin** Journeyman.
Apply at the “Patriot" Office.

March 15. 1871—3in

Vacuum Pan Sugar!
10 ldids (very good).

MACRACUBUN k Ca.
•Italian AYarchoura.” Ch’town Î 

March 16,1871. \ 2in

Soorotary*M Oflleo, 
Hottrd ol AVorka,

March 16, 1S71

SEALED TENDERS will be received at tins 
Office, Colonial Building. Charlottetown, 

until FRIDAY, the Slat instant, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, ftom persona willing to lc.t»c, from the 
Board of Works, all or any of the Public 
Whnrf* and Bridge* throughout the Island, 
fh>m tho Frst day of April next, until the 
I'hirty-first day of Mardi, 1872. Inclusive. 
Each Tender to state the n m.tmt the person 
tendering will pay at the Colonial Treasury, 
quarterly, for each of the Wharfs or Bridges 
for which tlie tender is made.

The I.cs»cc of any Wharf or Bridge will be 
entitled to the wharfage and rate* prescribed 
by the Act passed on the 13th April, 186'J, 
intituled “ An Act relating to Public M liarfo 
and Bridges, and to repeal a certain Act there
in mentioned and xviU Im? sulject and bound 
by the exemptions therein contained.

Each Tender to be accompanied with the 
names of two good securities.

The Board of Works do not bind ihcmeclvee 
to accept tho highest or any Tender.

J. W. MORRISON, Secy.

Lottery Z

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE, 
in excellent Working order, will be lotterl- 

cd on

Thanday, the Sib Jely acxi,

at Mr. Angus McCormack’s, Souris Line Road.

Tickets, 1*. 6d. each. Can be obtained at 
lira •* llmsAi.tj" Office, Priooe Street. Charlotte- 
toxvn, and at the store of Mr. Patrick Folev, 
Queen Street ; at Meesr*. F. J. Ryan’s and 
.Mmon Bulger’s. Head 8t. Peter*» Bay; Mac- 
Dongall Bros.. Iloilo Bay ; John Carey's, 8t. 
Andrew's; and at Sourie.

All name» of buyers of tickets to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack, Bouris East Peat Office, 
on or before Friday, the Slat Marsh.

Feb. 8, 1871.

WANTED!

BY the Subscriber, a smart BOY, about 18 
years of age, as an apprentice to .the Bak

ing Baefoeee. One from the country preferred.
>' • W.nvmuYjBaeT.

Tournai St., Ch’town, March 22, 1871.

BARLEY. BARLEY.

WAim n. M tie BRIOIITOS nnEM En\- 
Five Hundred bushels good clean two 

rowed BARLEY, for wMeh the highest priât 
will be paid.

FOR BALI, a few hundred desen

BOTTLED AU,
very superior.

M0RMI6 k DVNDMAVL
March 8. tl

CHEAf MUHHIIG :
tut *t .Tee *4- • -- *

HF.RAX.D OFFICE,
Prince Street,, (steer thé ffftfrrtcin ""
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"Joex's 1
fcw __

fc Debfca, hx It we
-,_______t meet of the Ug beys of Dm
XeroyVe litnl kept fege. whom they 
t nota A la e *m creel fashion. Aleck 
(BeMk) had e ley —ed Pol. (IV

rSeS^ï^^JeeS^è^^îLf
Jeeeph lore rery leaf thee hid lll-eeedl 
• key elekeeeteâ - Ueegty |” ereeteilly 
hed Uaroad k(* mlellh». eed mede 

■' t»ll« ee eeeeL The con- 
jjê that doeiph

■* gtww richer eed more poweriel ; end 
It wee garanti/ hollered that whan Jo- 
waph would attempt to regain a preetige
he had loot la a row with William,

8ueat Mimxi —Whaterer may
MllIlQMtfV

•' Ill wee a brighLeyed, hlghepirileJ, 
■wane baartad, inpuUirc, merry boy 
la lore lor and appreciation of music 
and poetry, ha had lew eqaals and no 
seperiora In the school ; and waa in 
crery respect e gifted child of nature. 
Ua had become a great farourite with 
every oee who knew him—ereu inclu
ding Dame Europe—with the solitary 
exception of John, The latter, lor a 
long time, could scarcely bear him ; and, 
aa trath meat he told, Pat returned the 
compliment with interest. Pat had orb" 
ginaily a gardea for Uimaelf, while, like 
John's, ouneiated of an leland. The 
two islendi, moreover, were very near 
each other. Then was, however, 
tfroat difference between them. John 
waa much larger than Pafe, and al
lhough part» of it were very beautiful, 
it waa on the whole much disâgured by 
the dabrit and rubbish thrown out of the 
workshop!. Pat's was small, but very 
verdant and quite free from tiro above- 
mentioned rebbish, not no much from 
Ml disinclination to work in the same 
wav aa John, as from the want of mate
rial» to do 10. lie, however, made as 
ninch money aa he could by cultivating 
it and keeping some tame animals. For 
along time John had cast longing looks 
on the pretty little island that lay so 
uoar him, aud sometimes stealthily land
ed on its green shore» from hie boat. 
Pat lor eomc time sent him about bis 
Lusiucaa whenever he caoght him there ; 
but at last John, backed up by his 
friends, seized on it in teal earnest, and 
lvit Put there only on the condition that, 
tor the future, be should be bia lag and 
odd considerably to hi» pocket-money by 
handing him over a large sham of what 
he made by bis Industry on bia beautiful 
little island gerden. A lays of money 
being one of John’s chief peculiarities, 
aud being at the same time a bit of a 
belly, ho began aa soon as possible d 
make the moat he could out of poor Pal, 
ecarculy leaving biro a penuy to put in 
Ids own pocket ; and envying him very 
much, on account of a great number of 
the boys liking him far better than hiia- 
sell, he took every opportunity be pos
sibly could to humiliate him."

This kind of persecution waa but ill- 
endured by Paddy who made several at
tempts to beat John, but was always 
detested through lack of funds, supplies, 
Ac. Ned Fitz, Bob Emmet, and Billy 
Smith all tried to help Paddy, but they 
were All unfortunate. At last a boy- 
named Dan., “an exceedingly clever lad, 
with a large bead and clear judgmeul,’’ 
advised Paddy to give np tire notion ol 
lighting John, and try to win back some 
<>l his lost influence by moral suasion. 
Dai bad some difficulty in the begin
ning, but in time he succeeded pretty 
well ; but Hilly Smith coming to visit 
Paddy at this very moment agaiu in
duced him to fight with John, and the 
consequeuco was that Faddy himself, 
and Hilly Smith, and Dan were nil well 
lliraahcd. It should be mentioned that 
John had grown an to hato Paddy that 
he had actually hindered him Irom 
working bia own garden. John thought 
for Paddy in politic», and even provided 
him with a religion. Paddy did not like 
thia religion and adhered to the one ho 
had held from the very first with aplen- 
did resolution. About thia time “ Uncle 
Sam," the master of another school, 
very much larger than the Dame’s, took 
a fancy to Pat, and many of Pat's re
latives used to go to see Cnclo Sam, 
and somehow they liked him ao well 
that t! ey never came back to John’s 
rule, but abused it in the moat sturdy 
fashion. John became jealous of Sam's 
preference for Pat, and some friends ol 
John advised him to treat Pat a little 
better or things might turn op ugly 
John really did make acme concessions. 
He Bald Pat need not any more pay for 
tbo religion he did not believe in, and 
with some other privilege», long sought 
and long denied, endeavoured to pacify 
l'at and publie opinion. Bat Pat had 
eel bia heart on one boon, and declared 
that nothing also would satisfy him—he 
wanted to regulate bia own affaire aud 
■uaaage hie ewe garden, always being 
friendly with John. The name of Pat's 
desire was “ Home Bale,” and fur this 
he sighed and longed conlineally. Up 
to tb* promt John had shown no signs 
of giving way, bet many believed that 
the day was fast eoeiog when ft would 
be John’s interest to yield this point.

be the sentiments'of the reel of hie 
eoenlryaiee, there le at least we 
in Waebiogtoe who csoeot eomplein 
that the guests of ear eewiy eooatftetad 
Admiral era net aacriead with «ramo
nions honor. Oe r« caption itf. à is 
currently reported that a Chine* ser
vant. in the employ of Admiral Potter, 
having to attend the door, estimated the 
rank and con sequence of the visitors, 
according to Cliioaea custom, by tbe 
sise of their visiting cards Of coûter 
tbe one-inoh-hy-iwo bits of cardboard 
war# thrown into the basket with silent 
contempt. Preaeatly the gas collector 
presented bia mouilly hill. Yellow Is 
the royal eelet la Chi as. With pro- 
found aud reverential ealaama the almood 
eyed functionary received the long yel
low slip of paper, and, confident that 
he waa conducting a prince of the blood 
royal, uehered the collector into the
^nce of the aeloniehed family. It 

d that the genuflexion» of the awe 
•truck Asiatic, surpassed anything ever 
seen at the capital since the Admiral 
got his appointment.

Business Notices.

w.

Queen Street,

BEO TO REMIND THEIR

Town Country

THAT TEST STILL COXTOTOl TO MW

EXTRA VALUE

IN ALL

GOODS!
There Ii*m lately been buried at Franor- 

burgh, Scotland, a man of over three 
ecorr, who. during the last twenty or 
thirty years of hie life, displayed such a 
proclivity for witnewaing coffiin-building 
and funerals aa amounted almost to a 
mania. Whatever engaged Inn ener
gies at the moment, he was never known 
to mias the chance of visiting the shop 
of an undertaker, when he knew a coffiin 
was on hand ; and it was no unusual 
thing for him, when not prersod with 
work, to sit for hour» together inspect
ing the progress ot the article. The 
funerals of individuals of note had espe
cial charms for him ; and whenever in 
the district, for miles round, he learned 
that one was to take place, he was cer
tain to bo present at the churchyard to 
see the coffin lowered into the grave. 
To such nn extent had his admiration 
for ‘covered’ coffins worked upon his 
fancy, that, being a poor man, ho de
prived himself many a day of the ordi
nary necessities of life to lay away a 
shilling to procure a ‘covered’ coffin for 
himself ; aud on his deathbed ho direct
ed attention to a chest, in which he said 
he had h dden five gold sovereigns’ to 
pay for ‘a grand burial.’ And such ho 
had, for the numbers attending it were 
so numerous that it would have been, as 
one in the procession remarked, ‘as 
marrow to Joseph’s old bones, had he 
beeu looking up to behold it.’

Sold at their Establishment I

A Droll Story —The Paris Droit telle 
a funny story about a man who drove a 
fat horse and a lean dog to market one 
day during the siege, lie met a butch
er, who asked him how much he would 
take for the horse, and to this query the 
man made reply that he would sell tbo 
horse and dog together for 1,000 francs.

But I don’t want your dog ; there is 
hardly a pound of moat on his bonus,” 
said the butcher. But the man would 
only sell tho two boasts together, and 
said, “I will sell the dog for 995 francs.’1

Are you mad ?” quoth tile butcher.
But,” continued the man, “1 will 

throw iu the horse for 5 francs more.” 
Finally the butcher, who was sadly in 
need of meat, bought tho two at the 
price asked, and departed. But a police
man had seen the barter, and thought it 
suspicious ; so ho arrested the man, 
who explained matters by saying that 
ho was a servant, his master had died 
and commissioned him to acll the horse 
for tho benefit of the heirs, while he had 
bequeathed to hitn his dog. This was 
the reason of bia refusal to sell the 
beasts separately. The heirs, however, 
have sued him, for he gave them the 5 
francs received for the horse, keeping 
the 995 francs for hie own use.

THEY HAVE NOW ON SALE, A

SPLENDID 8T0CK OF

REMOVAL!
OEWTLEMEN’8

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
REMOVED TO

QUEEN STREET.

^^WING to the Inrreeee in the Subscriber*» basil he Is necessitated to remove to larger 
Etna," vie Halifax, overPremises, and having received, per

Two Hundred Piecra of Choice Tweeds, Beaver., 
Pilota, Happe, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, Ao., Ac ,
Toomiaa with

mmiRISfi GOODS*
IS GREAT VARIETY.

He is prepared to accommodate hi* Customers in flret-class style. Cutters and Work
men unsurpassed In P. K. Inland. Nothing will be left undone to 

tueurs saiis/scUou. A call solicited.

J. W. FALCONER.
Freeh and Seasonable Goode

LOW PRICES

AT WFJCU TUSY SELL

All the Year Round,
Gives their Customers the advantage of mak

ing their Purchases, at all times,

Charlottetown, Oct. 5, 1870.

FURS FURS!
SELLING OFF!!!

SELLING-OFF PRICES' !
February 8, 1871.

Gold and Silver

0-03L.3D CHAINS1

WoUfllnir, Mourning, 
and other

GOLD RINGS.

Broochos, Gent»* 
1*1118, Clock»,

& c., «ike.,
Alway* on hand.

Watches snd Clocks repaired at akorteat no
tice. Old gold aud silver bought.

North Side Queen Square, 
Feb. 1C, 1871.

ROBERT 8XEE5TON, 
Jeweler, he.

iy

Thursday, the 6th April next,

at Mr. Angus McCormack’s. Souris Une Road.

Tlww has joet been discovered in 
* l County, Miwouri, • family of 

The bend of tbe family we are 
•Intern of eight feet

Tut Dance* or Weasi.no False IIat».— 
The danger of wearing false hair ie illus
trated iu a new and forcible way by tho 
recent experience of a Massachussetts 
dame. Fancying that her natural 
charms required artificial enchancement, 
she innocently purchased one of those 
mysterious and tall-like appendages for 
tho lema’.o head known, we believe, by 
the technical name of “ switches.” It 
waa a “ switch” equally beautiful aud 
becoming, and for a brief apace all was 
hair and happiness. But presently Ma 
dam began to feel an unpleasant sensa
tion about the throat every time she as
sumed the foreign locks-in point of fact, 
a choke. She would, in her own strking 
and piscatorial language, “ get as red 
aa a boiled bbster, and gasp like a por- 
pue,” dreadful symptoms which disap
peared as soon as tbe '* switch” waa re
moved. What was thia mystery no mor
tal could explain, »o Madam, being a 
true Boston woman, called a “ medium,” 
and tho “ medium” called a spirit from 
the raaty deep. Then did this spirit un 
fold a long aud excursive tale which, 
ooudeosed, was to the effect that “ she 
was the woman from whose bead the 
hair had been cut, just after she was— 
hong 1”—and that a choke would always 
attend the wearing of that particular 
switch. Furthermore, this instructive 
spirit observed that all false hair retain
ed more or lees of thy personality of its 
original owner, and that this was the 
cause of much insanity and many crimi 
nal idiosyncraciee in women. Which ie 
ao explanation rather more startling than 
lucid.

Tickets, Is. 6d. each. Can be obtained at 
tbe •‘Ukiiald” Office, Prince Street. Charlotte 
town, and at the store of Mr. Patrick Foley. 
Queeu Street; st Messrs. V. J. Ryan's and 
.siinon Bulger's. Head 8t. Peter's Buy ; Mac- 
Dougall Bros , Hollo Bay ; Johu Carey’s, 8: 
Andrew's ; and st Souri*.

All name* of buyers of tickets to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack. Souris E*>l Poet Office, 
on or before Friday, the 31st March.

F«b. 8, 1871.

tuld rejoices to a elate re 
and six Inches, while a daaghlar, a
delicate aaMra ol twelve 
alésais auetoed eerra font with tre- 
inendoes poealbHitlea. To what height 
aba may tower whw aha com* to “ bad

l*nt aim mnaat he aarel v fitted
her righto agate* any mam 
who shall venture to tread upon her to- 
liaisons skirts. Were It rat tor the
baaedcieot imtoia which eoooll/ ran-

ly wild < 
weald be. i to Aar that the

55 this ■ racoler staler to the H 
■ aa aha gets her growth. If her hags 

frame were to trotted frith thegraoloe 
«roof the atiragrohded. there would 
b. ao withstanding the for, u^hroo»

Adit to.

OSolal returns received at the War 
Office show that during the month 
of January the F reach luet 800 piece! 
of srtillery and 150,000 men. Of the 
letter Cbaasy lost 88,000; IUye, 18,000; 
- idberbe, U,000 ; Boarbeki. 30,000 

I Army of Faria, 160,000 ; and tbe 
Army el tbe-Baat 90,000 entered Sells- 
rriaad. The lose of the Germans during 
the aw month waa 10,090.

lottery !

FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE. 
. in excellent working order, will be lottcrl-

CHANGE OP HIM.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

VICTORINF.S, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c., Ac.,

—and—

F va GÂFSs
Tli o Ualnuoo of our Fur ^tock Soiling ofi'atCost Price*!

VERY CHEAP

AT TUB

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.

STilllAI flimiCAU M 111
J* the Leonard See# ArMUhaf Cb.. 

New Tmk.
te all desirous of being well ta- 

formed on I lie greet subjects oil he day.

1. The Edinburgh Renew.
This i* the- oldest of the errim. In iie men 

feet urea It «till f lloWa in thv path ineik.il t.u 
by Brougha»ti, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, uni Lot. 
Holland,iu ongtnsi founder» end Aist contri
butors.

t. The London Quarterly Review,
hich commences its HSlh volume with the 

January number, was uton foot a» e rivrl tv 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintain* ita op- 
po ait ion In polities, and shows equal vigor iu ita 
literary department.

3. The West min tier Review
has juFt closed its 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability thia Review is fast rising to a level 
with ita competitors. It ie the advocate of politi
cal end religious liberalism.

4. 77ie North British Review,
now in ita dial volume, occupies e very high 
position in periodical literature. 1‘eaeing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and parties, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathie» end 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood*s Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 52 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In Hi literary and scieiititic depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar 
relives and sketches which enliven ita pages.

Terms for 1870.
For any one of the Reviews - 
For any two of ihe Reviews 
For any three of the Reviews - -
For all four of the Reviews - -
Fot Blackwood's Magaiine - -
For Blackwood and one Review - 
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews....................................10.00
For Blackwood end three of the

Reviews.................................. 13.00
For rieckwood end four of the

Reviews - -.........................16.00

$4 00 per en.

IC.00 “ 
12.00 “

4 00 •' 
7.00 “

BAULKY.
"VITANTED 11 tk. BHJOHTOK SSgWERy
TT IbtBa...............................-ewe* SARLEtT*. wxich Tkc M,lw prie

FOB BA LB, a few kandltd deem

BOTTLED ALE,
—ijr -UJieriji.

MORRIS A IIYXDMAN

MIG AMERICAN
FOR 1671.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAH-

THIS splendid Weekly, greatly cnlargtd and 
Improved Is one of the moat useful and in

teresting Journal*ever published. Every nom
mer U beautifully pi luted on flue paper, snd 
elegantly Illustrated with original engravings, 

representing
New Inventions. Novelties In Mechanics. Man

ufactures, Chemistry. Photography, Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science end Art.
Fanners, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 

Chemists, Manufacturers, and people 
of ell Profusions or Trades, 

will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interval.

Ita practical suggestions will reve hundreds 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, In the land, besides affording a con- 

! tlnual source of Valuable Instruction. Tits 
Editors ere assisted by many of the ablest 
Americau sod European Writers, and haring 
access to all the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the columns of the 
Scientific American are couelantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 
Numbers of Blackwood. 35 cents.

The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black- 
wood's Magaiine is monthly. Volumes com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will b? allow

ed to clubs ol four or more persons, when the 
periodical* are seul to our addin*.

Postage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to sny 

part of the United States, is two cents a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
number» the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscribers to sny two of the above peri-

An Official List of all the Patenta issuers 
published weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri
can make two aplendld volâmes of nearly one 
thousand page», equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book page».

Specimen copies sent free.
TztaM»:—$3 a year: $1.50 half year; Clubs 

often coplea for one year, at $2.50 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, -‘Men of

in connection with the publication of tbe 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Ageticy In the world fbi 
procuring PATENTS.

The beat way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Mann A Co., 17 Park Row, N. Y., who have 
had over twenty-live years' experience In the 
busuteav. No charge la made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink skteh, or Bill written 
description of the invention, should be sent.

For instructions concerning American and

Charlottetown, Jau. 25. 1870.

A PROCLAMATION
ID. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 

• mo, as Proprietor of tho “New York Clothing Emporium,” 
issiie this, my Proclamation, tho J9th day of October, One Thousand 

Eight Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea and 
Persiaus, is binding te all intent nnd purposes, that, wherens, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
n locnlion for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, nnd substitute in its place a 
name which will give now life nnd vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

nIli«u i.-fl —ill . * ........ : . r .or ituiracuous couronnas Ammr.n aacouicals Ijt 18i0, will be en tilled to receive one1 plirnill„n n,i>- |UMM
of the Four Reviews tor 1809. New 8ubecri- I 
here to all the five may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 1869.

fvrcnccF, Rejected Case», Hint» on selling Pa
tente, Rule* and Proceedings of tbe Patent 
Office, the new Patent Laws, Examinations, 
Extensions, Infringinents. Ac.. Ac., send for 
Instnictlon-Hook, which will be mailed free. 

Subscribers may, by applying early, obtain ! on application. All buetness strictly confl- 
back set* of the Reviews hum January, 18ti5. : dentlal. Address,

Back Numbers.

to l>cceo.ber, 1869.and of Blackwood'* Magazine 
fiom January, i860, to December 186V, at half 
the cut rent subscription price.

The January numbers will be printed from new I 
type, and arrangements have been made which, : 
it is hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

MUNN A CO.. 
Publishers of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

The Leonard Srott Publishing Cm
110 Fclton St., New York.

'The Leonard Scott Publishing Company aleo 
publish the Farmers' Guide to heientifle and 
Practice^ Agriculture. Ily Henry St. phene, F

ALL CURES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad BrcattUi.

No desenptioEdinburgh, sud the Isle J. P. Norton, 'deamptto
Professor of Scimtiflc Agriculture in Yale Col- I e,et tlie ln*

ment. The worulture in Yel* Col- 
Royal octavo. 1600

page» and numerous Engraving». 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

Price, $7.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

“BROADWAY,”

AS the Subscriber i* about to make a change
In................................................- “his bualuess, he hereby notlflva all par 

ties intebted to him, either for tho Vixdicator. 
the llasALD, or the Royal Gazette, or for 
Job Work. Advertizing, or In any other way, 
up to date, that thvlr respective amount» must 
positively be paid In tlila Fall, as otherwise, a 
recourse to law roust be had. Tho bills will 
be made out In a few days aud forwarded to 
the debto.-e. y

Z EDWARD REILLY.
Herald " Office, T?Hnce St., )

Oct. 19,1*70. J

Where I sell the most hamlsomo anil most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, nnd examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fushionnblo made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlotletown. Como nnd wc will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
stylo, as well as our stylish nnd comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You can have nil these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium,”

Capt. Beaseley’s Estate, In the 
Royalty of Charlottetown, to be 
Let for Seven Years from 1st 
April next.

The subscribers win r»«iv. sealed 
TENDERS, omit tli. ll«t M.rth, in.t., « 

12 o’clock, noon, for the following ;

The property known aa the

“BELVIDERE FARM."
conalatiag of alxteeu and a half Pasture Lota, 
(about IM acre*) beautifully situated on the 
lllllaborvugh River, and crowing to the Sl 
Peter's Road.

Aleo : The property known aa

“ Kensington,’’
consisting of three com area Lota, aad » little

than 6 pasture Lota, fronting on the Hills
borough River and back to the 8t. Peter'• Road, 
adjoining the city, and containing about 74

ny

aba to likely to be wptere 
terprisiug abowroan eed

A telegram to the Toronto leader 
aaye that It to eonaidered aa a Battled 
trot at the capital, that lion. Mr. Tilley 
will be the Lieut. Governor of British 
Columbia, aad that lion. A. J. Smith of 
Westmoreland, will he Ida auccessor 
Minister of Oosloma.

The greater pert of the once beautiful 
Bole da Boulogne ol Paria le now only a 
root area at aaeightiy stamp# of trees.

will be let whole, or in suchlech property 
Bub-dlvlplotu ee 
part lew the* oee let will he let te aay peraoe. 
A Plan or Map of the respective properties een 
be wen at the offiew ef

D. HODGSON, 
DAN1JSL BRKNAM.

Mar. 1. 4 w

Broadway, Charlottetown.
—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 16, 1870.

NEW DRUG
WILLIAM B. M0AR180N

Respectfully Informs the Inhabitants of Char- 
lotte town and tbe Uouutry, that he baa 

just received a supply of

Pure Drugs A Medicines,
Per S 8. City of DUtimors and City of Cork, 

Irom England, via Halifax, and com
menced business as a

Chemist A Druggist, '
On llu South Sid, ef Qtuun Spurn, (mat Ike 

Soot Store of D. Laird, Euj.,j

And hope., hr strict attention to oil the duties 
conuccted therewith, te merit a tiler, 

of Public patronat®-

Mr. Montons treat, that mrca year»- experl 
euce tit tho art of

Compounding A Dispensing,
Combined with earemlUlag care, will not Ml 

to Inspire confidence, and give every

tloe Z

BOMUICK DXAOLS.1 
MhlfoWI.

Spaotal penoa.1 attention will be tlron to the

Dispensing Deportment
Aad til Ptaocrtpdoaa made up la tb. moat 

------- •,-------- -- ■-----, eight, aadcantol waeaer, b, da, or eight, ei 
at the towaot laadlilr pries».

lahaMdtoa. or Wane Ceadj, aa* all 
MadlsUas la rapam.

*S53

• aftheftl a alway
WM. a momuso*

Chtewa, faro 11, Wl—too

Aa HAIAB8)
BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

GEN &
Dorchester Street,

(.Vert to OU Reading Room Bktiding.) 
jgEriS to return hie thank», to the general pub

Ic, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 
his commencement in b usines», and eeke 

for a continuance of the wme. He keep» con
stantly on" hand

A BMtt Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils. Ac.. At.

All orders in the above 
til, .1 leaded to.

■ will b. puncta-

Hiving Utol, mad. large pureheww la the 
tiwapwt atrtiu. intended tor llow* Buildert. 
<wch a. Oaa Pitting., Water Clow., Bell Fit
ting» Se., le., I mi pcepwid to aril tbcw at 
taw. a. lew a. ua be had la the tit,, rod will 
Rt them ap la a goad workmanlike etjle.

To a iwaorou. public, 1 
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THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticle» from the beat Catholic English______ __ ____

writers at home and abroad, a» well aa traua- ; bring™!! under 
lations from the Reviews and Magazine* of ouaintanre* wh 
Fraucc, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. S 
Its readers are thus put In poaaeaaion of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, in a cheap and convenient form.
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Extract from Idler of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1868-

R*v. I.T. Ilecaaai 
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, « The Catholic 
World,” ha*, through Ita erudition aud per
spicuity . acquired even among teose who dif- 
cr from ua, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1866. 

Dexe F a tit kb Ilccxut:
I hive read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted of a new athollc Magaiine, 
to be entitled : ''The Catholic World," which 
it ia proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and I am happy to state 
there i« nothing In Ita whole scope and aplilt 
which has not my hearty approval. The want
of some such periodical la widely and deeply 
fclt, end I cannot doobt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want, If not fully, at leaat in a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ot a tbollc 
Europe, aed the liberal mean» placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
mtet with well-merited mcceae, and under 
God’s blearing, become frultfbl In all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Deer Sir, very truly, your 
friend snd servent la Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

‘THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forma a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume», or 17Î8 pages, each year, aad la fhrelah- 
•d to subscriber» for $S a jour. Invariably iu 

i, 60 cents.Slagle copies,
Postage, Uilrty-alx cents a" year, payable 

quarterly Iu advance, al the office where the 
magazine la received.

All Nemlttancee aad communication* 
business, ehould be addressed to

LAWRENCS KEKOR, 
General Agent.

T»S Catholic Pukltaaiton BsHaty,
Vo. 11$ Newt Street, N. Y.

P. O. Box 
Mpq. 1,1$7S.
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